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compnllilld 1\11 lind hils Roh(lIt.
Rc� nold" und Hon to AtJunlu hlRt
Sunduy \\ hCI tJ lhc� left by "Iunc
to t.holJ home u1 Clc, clund, OhIO
1\1, nnll l\lIs NU\llle Icllltned t.o
1\11 nud 1\11 S Nunl Hu�hlllJ.(' nnd thell home on Mondll�
hlldt "Q.f n!\1 I I !\II und 1\118 Kcndull AndClson�d M,Ctl"rill ?t��s ����:I ����C�K�;; und chlldlcn \\OIC \)SILlng hil !lnd
lust. Sundny Mrs Millar SUPJI of l\IunasslIl'I on
l\lr lind MIs Wuldo AndelSol� Montlu) OIght
und SOli of ALluntu spent lust wee..
MI'8 0 J) Andmson HJlQnt
helll \\Ith hiM Illalcnls, 1\11 und Tuesduy n1Jlht
\\Ith 1\IIS T E
MIS GOldon Andeuon Akins or Claxton
'I
1\118 H H Rushing of Savannah
"r und Mrs Sum Neville, ac
I
and M H L Akl 'th
______________
IS ns ",ere e
guests of Mr and 1\118 Raliegh
Anderson on Monday
Th
.
I
MII�s Mamie Lou Anderson left
ere /s an 0 d say/·ng' abou" "he Frodny for Atlanta to r'8"mo horr , teaching after spending several
dRYH hele with her parentM, Mi-
,butcher, the balCer, and the �ynOh' A OJ Anderson and faml-
Hona y (,Ulland Andel Mon, R
IIludent at the Unlver81ty of Geor­
giu, retlll ned Sunday afternoon
to Athens a(lel spending all ot
the holidays home with his parents
Mr Hnd MI8 G trlend Ander!lon
Vu,ltlng during the week end
with Mr and Mrs LeMter Ander!lon
were Mr lind Mr!4 L A BUfilh and
dnughtci Shoron, Mr Rnd Mrs
John Allen nnd 2'11111, Sand,n lind
DOlllllC Lec, of SU\Rnnuh and on
""Idn, Hpend the du) gucsl!I were
MI:ls M81)' DeLoach lind MIS
t:1(!\ Ie Nesmith of Cluxlon
1\11 nnd MIS J V AndlllfolOll
SpCllt NlJ.\\ Yeul s din \\ .,h tholl
fllHI�htcl 1\1t8 Lothl! AndClson
und fnllllh m Stutcsboln f
!\'In.'! !ludw Anclcl!:IOn And theh
ctllldl<!I\ nnd glundchlldren hanOI
cd 1\11 Hedle Andcsoll, Sundny
\\ Ith n bll thdu, dlllnel given lit hi"
home Tholle III esent to enjoy this
ocu��lon "Ith hun \\ele MI nnd
MIS EI1e Supp and chlld,e" of
Cluxton, l\h� Obeln Cl,'eoll)' and
chlldl(!Il of OcnJllUlk, Mrll� Put
Willd of Savunnuh, i\h Hulon
Anderson und bo)s fl-li und J\l1i�
Thomas A,ndeasOJl and cluldl en of
RcglstCi
I\IIss Penn) Sut.! Tlupnell of
:-ltlvlls spent Sun«)IlY nlg-ht. �wittt
Miss Jenell Rushlhg
Little MISS Ann Godbee of
Glelll1\ Ille spent l fe" days \\ Ith
hel glufldpllients, 1\11 lind l\hli
II II Godbee
l\11 ullli MIS Pulmci LURlel and
lell) Hushing und Ted Andelsoll
of Su\unnuh "ele SlIllpel gucst.!t
Sntuldn) night. \\lth 1\11 und Milt
H C Hush"l)!
(,\lests Sunciu\ of!'lll und 1\IIS
II II (,odbee \Hle �Ils BIIi) 1\111
lei 01 Stntesbolo alltl 1\11 und I\l!s
Emol \ C,odbcc of GlelJlJ\ Ille
SEASON OF SLOGANS
Even promature llilrna of Iprlq
are welcome, luch .. Ke.. Off
ile Grnss -Ohlcago Tribune.
COMPLETES TRAINING
Marine Pic Jeny W Stephenl,
son of Mr and Mrs G C Step­
hens of Regillter, Ga, KTaduated
December 24 from nn Intensive
(our week lII(untry tl ainlng
course at Cump Lejeune, N C
,
R... the C'...II'ed Ad.
� NOTICE
The Books are now open to file your 1960
State and County Tax Return to secure
personal and homestead exemptions.
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31 st
TAX COMMISSIONER
The J,onq and Short
Of It Is
We Want YOU To
Receive The
BULLOCH TIMES
J( you do not now .ub.crlbe. won't you either drop by our
oUlce .t 23.26 Selb_ld Street. St.te.boro, and .ub.crlbe or fill
oul the enclo.ed .elf addreued poat card t)'pe check which reo
qUire. no po.tale .nd mall
Or you may want to rHl out the coupon on Pa.e Five of
thl. luue of the Bulloch Tlnae. and attach ),our remittance to
It and .end or hrlnr to our office
An, wa, JOU do It Will be fine .nd w.·11 be .I.d '0 numher
,ou .monr our many r.ad.n You'll be .Iad ,ou did, too
Wan't )'au do thl. now7
candlestick make,
and it has to do with every man to his own field
"', }. " JOIN THE � MARCH OF DIMES
,'," 'I', A" ' .... ' ,
,
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
?
•
1 hu edltol snspects CCI bun I culi
I.llli could \\llte lhese lines \\Ith lit
Icn�t e((unl IIlslght nnd hns nevel
1I1IIIlWd fOI thum .111 IIll1l10ltui
'Iuulit) ho\\evel the) IlIC hbnest
For example. if you want to bol'l'ow money. it natUl'ally follows
that you will want to see a banker. if you're sick. then it's a doc­
tOl' you want to use, And in a similar manner,
IF ITIS PRINTING YOU NEED
then go �o u concern or to Ilcople who have an investment in and
earn their livelihood froln the printing business,
'rhe next tune you have an opportunity to place an ordel for
prm,ting or for office ,supphes, won'b you stop long enough to
see if you can get an answel' to these. questions ,that will make
the placing of the DI'del' honest and fall' to all concel'l1ed '/
qUESTION PLEASE ?•
cammunlty?
I. Ihn hll prlnclpl. line of bu ••n... In which he hold. an mveatment fn
\
I. he ar doet he npre.ent • prln1ln, firm In the true ••n.e of the word
emplaYln, craft,nlen and equipment dell,n"d to II va fant qu.lity workm�Q.hip
cre.ted In hi. pl.nt?
eRn you call on tum to lue new.paper .pace a•• public .ervlce to .up'
Ilorl your cammunlty proJcch'1
Doe. he pay waRel to a force or employee. who makt: thu camn1unlty their
hame .nd wllo help lupport It Ita IDvcrnlnent III Inltllutlon. and buune .. "
I
YOUR
Doe. hc pAy taxel to help '\apport And bUild your community?
FOR THE RECORD'
We laJ no cl3i111 to bell1g the finest expel ts in the field
Neither do we feel that we al e to be classed With the novIce
sll1ce the total expel'lence I epl esented by our, employees luns well
over the eentLlJ y mal k-expellence thdt means "know-how" and
a fIrst quality pi odLlet Smith·Tillman
ALL THINGS TAKEN TOGE'HER Mortuary
MAY WE URGE TOU TO
I. Keep_your printing local.
2. Give it to an established, recognb:ed 'Printing concern
3. Get what you order-and pay for-flr.t quallty'work.
Ambulan�e
Service
KENAN'S PRINif SHOP
AND BULI.iOCH TIMES'
Phon. 4·2514 Opposlt. City Offlc.t Stat.sboro
Stilson News
erlpplinlf dlao.......... tho March BULLOCH TIMESof Dim.. director ..Id, "III blr',b
���.::��� �r:!'rI�:e�:�a�:�� __.:.T:hu::;r;:,d::;.:!,.:.,,;Ja;;.;;;..;'.;.'.;.'..
-
_
challeDgea of major proportions
Some 260,000 Inlanta, or one In
16, are born each year with Ilgnl.
flcant birth defects Arthrltl. and
rheumatism are the nation'. one
cripplers, artueting more than 11
million perSON And because of
public apathy regarding the Salk
vaccine, polio continues to be a
costly, heartbreaking problem
"Fer conquering theae cripplers
The N.tlon.t Foundation will use
the same weapons used 80 BUC·
cesafully In the polio fight These
w eapons are research, patient aid,
and tramlng lor more profesaionnl
disease Ihrbt.en "
Edenfield
Campaign ,
Jay and Don Walker h.ve re­
turned to their home in Warner
I Du'eelRobins u Iter vlalting their IfT&nd. or·parents, Mr and Mrs. S A Drlg.gc" B Avant-Edenfield of Stat.. -MI und l\hs C W Lee. Jr and boro will serve .1 campaign dlree­
son huv e I cLurned home alter a I tor of BUlloch County's Newvlstt In Anniston, Ala They wer,e March of Dimes, It 'faa announceducoompanied home by MfII Lee 81 today by Abit Masse llate chair.pat cnts, AIr and Mrs SEman 1,
SIl:lt�r:nd Mrs L E Lee have re.1
The director Will head an organ­
turned to Dallas, Texas and their
lzatlon of volunteer workers who
son returned to Charlotte N C
will seck funds In January for the
nfer VISlllng Mrs C W Lee Sr' National Fcundation'a broad scale
nnd!\lr and Mrs Dan C Lee'
• attack on hirth defects, arthritis
!\Irs Ha Upchurch h�d as her and polio These thrco cripplers,
guests during tho week Mr and according
to the campaign dlrec- It Is· strange how tired a man
Mrs Gene Brown and 'family of tor. affcct onc In every four U S I can be on Sunday mornang, aboutOrlnndn, Ffa., Mr and Mrs J W fa�lhes chureh time, and hew-qulckly heUpchurch and famdy of Charles: Both birth defects and urthrt- can recover by mid-afternoon, If
Lon. S C Air and Mrs G P
tla are among the most cruel of something turns up.
Meude and daughters ot Columbus
-- -------------�------------------
and R C Upchurch ot Savannah
Mr and Mrs Glenn Sowell and
family ot Albuny have returned
home after vIsiting hll parenta,
!\Ir Rnd Mrs J G. Sowell.
Ronnie PlOctor of Savannah IS
VISlttng hiS grandparents, Mr and
MIS C. S Proctor
!\Ir and Mrs Amcrson Brannen
lind dllughtcr Belinda have return.
cd lo Mid\ Ille after VISIting Mrs
A lice Drannen
1\11 und Mrs Ho .... ce KOIght and
hnby huve returned lo their home
In Folkston nfter vIsIting their
pUlents. MI und MIS J t Ne\\
tIlun und l\1J und 1\IJ sHU
K nlghl
.!\IIS LUCile Stubbs of S)lvnnm
',slud MIS C W Lee, 51 Slilld"�
Gcm gilt Southel n l,;oJlcgc III U
Among studcntli Ictllllling to
Glcndu lIulliclI DUllidl It Lcu, l(ll\
BecLte Cllbbs, HI U{ C Stokes Juhn
A ubi ey Hlown lid Clhliles SLokes
MRS M p, MARTIN, JIL FORMER STATESBORO MAN
GETS NEW APPOINTMENT
A.nnouncement IS made by the
Board of TI ustees of Gordon Mlh.
tnr) College of Barnesville, Gn I
of the nppOllltment of Bill Aklm:l,
popular � oung Bnl nesville bUSI­
ness mall, 115 assistant to the pres­
ident III charge of the building
program for the college
GOI don IS launching an ex ten­
srve building program Mr Ak­
lOS \\111 organize a cnmpmgn for
funds to promote the expansion
of lnclhlles He IS well quuli­
fled for the new duties he has liS
sumed MI Akins IS It native of
Statesboro
ReDe� ,aur .ub.crlptloD t. th.
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
It Is cusy to undcl stunt! the
fuliUle of munkllld to uglee upon
the fundllmentnl II uth \\ hen one
Jcuds the Ilccounts of n contto
HISIUI meetllll& by (hffCient "Itt
CIS, wIlh POliLlcul nlieglllnces
The Ford Falcon stahon wagon, newest entry 111 the economy car fIeld Ihas the
longest cargo space and the gJ eatest load floor area In lts class The nc,� statIon
wagon, which Will go on sale thiS spJlng,' features a roll-<lown rear wmdo\V operatedeither by a manual crank or optIOnal electllc control ThiS six-passenger station
wagon will be offered In two- and four-door n;odels
------------------------------
Ad.. rU•• in the Bulloch Time.
,
�f.lke' exel cl�e FUN" Ith'
,I
• Spot MIl,""ge "herevel you need It AI?MS
LEGS, TUMMY, HIPS, 7'IIVGHS or IVA/ST,
'
.The pelfect means to attain a T,OI'ELJER
FIGURiJ'
• A wonderful ,lid 'to leheve 'l'ENSENEI>I> ,md
F4.TIGUE P,ovl(les gentle, RELAX/�IG
MASSAGE Auls CIRCULA TION
.3 W,ll' FINC.ER TIP CONTROL s\\ltch Use
Ingh speed for stimul.lllng DEEP DOIVN
MASSAGE � fOi use In any IVEIGHT-LOSS
PROCa 4M when used III can ILinction WIth OUI
flce home pl�U1' Nub ItlOn.d Common Sense\'
• Low Speeds fOI thOi ou�h ascILL <\ 7 ION fOi
RELAX/I'IION of 711"1DD ACHING MUSCLES
-fOi BENEFICIAL S/(IN 7 ONICI1'1
• He,lvl' dutl base Neerls,1O bolting Hubbel nool
bumpeJ � FIls Into closet 01 Cal nc]
• POWCI ful moiOl flllv gU,1l <mteed fOI 1 ye,lll
WOI ks on "'l' A C outiet
-----
I
I
H MINKOVITZ '" SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
I Ple••e .hlp one Swedllh Belt M....1er To
I NAME
-----,
I
I
------ I--_
I
( ) Ch.. --(�)----- 1
_I
PHONE PO 4 5424
STREET _
iulloth �imt�
PHICE TEN CENTSOFFICIAL OHGAN 69th YEAR-NO 48
Georgia
YMCA
J.C. Week
Storts Next
Sunday
Sr, Woman's Club
Hobby Show
To Hold
Welding
Clinic
R.P.MikellBrooklet 4-H
Club Meets Is Named
(B) !'lit e Edna Hooret)
I The S�III()I Womnn'a (:Iub III!!,O I Ch .IIlg to tune lhspln, of Ihobllle�
II
CDrman
J rycee Weok the 11111111111 untu
lit the Rcere ILIOn C(nlCI on
\ClgUI\ ObSCI\IlI1CC of the .lunlor Thul14du) IIIIlUIII� 21 lit 1 10 II llIe�I�II:�lIll�C�m���ie�f o�h:h:�:�!:
CllIllllbCl of Oununeree �LuHs III C'CI)OlllJ IS uskud to bllng hOln und Rulloch County Chamber
next Sunduj III Stntesbur 0, F.. W !'IlImplcl5 to rh!!plll\ Put ltupa you I of Commcr ce lit Stntesboro••1Burnes, loclII lu\Ceo I'lcsidulJt, collect bullons stumps �)I ICUlles, dlllllmlln of the Bulloch Countynn;��Il�;�lel:����blllltl" the found 01 tlt'w knll clochul 01 tlmblOI Ch"IllCi of lhe l;lntlonal Fadera·
Inl[ of the JUIiIOI �h"llIbCl flf del.
01 1[10\\ flo\\cls 01 1)IIInt !:I�I�I(J°��(��:�CI�Cyll(�n� B;:�::: d��
ComlllCicc 11\ I()ll III St lOllis, chill" lHuke e(,lnmlCS 01 Illclule8 IllIlnlltnngol 01 the tederation In
1\10, lhe hllllllchlJd of HenlY PClhlllls phologlllllh) Is )0111 hnb tillS 1\1 ell
Glessenbl(H II "ho cullcd loge by If you hll'c II hobby plunse "::I1('h bUSiness member of thl.
;�;I C�I:I�II��C��I�I� I:h�ty!��::: �t��:\ blll1� some !'\alllple� of VUUI WOI k 01 j,l'lIllu:ntlon maintains a voUn.­
PI UKI eSSI\C (;1\ Ic AsstlClltlon I'he
to the Of I1Lel nt I II II 11\ nn the ;�� n�I�:I� !'I��II�I�I�,!\::I���s �d�!:
flUIliO \\US Iulel chnnged to the 2hl su thut Ihel CUll bc tlh'plu)ed 14l1(HI thut nffect independent busl
.JUIlOI CILlzens Ktultlng the nb lhc�e hobblcs nil tit! III \\Ith the 11t'14S entelllll!!C III the nation
hlCVUlloll, J C sllbJucl f01 the )lIoj,{llim. wluch 1:4 In 1111 cffolt to do everythlnsr
In 11)18 thu St Loul� Chl101lHJI OUI Clf'ed, III SUI[).!'e!(llon� fOi PORSlhlc lo mllinluin the American
of COllllllelce 1II\llCII the JUIIIOI I-IUJllller )rumll) 11\IIlK" WilY of life flnel ketlll obr tree
Clllzens to bccome nfllhnlcd 118 the l\hs Pc" \ Hlund, (h 1III1111n of I umIJetltlve s)atem ot bUllinels.
JUIlIOI ChumhCl of Commelce thu 1101110 Comllllttee UIlIIOUI1f'eR the buslnessmun expless their own
'1 he "fIlllIIlIoll \\11" so JlUJ1UIIiI 1\ fillC pIOJ.lnllI \\hlch Will be ili'lIl- I t'lflOIiUI opinion on the ballots
lhllt t.ho St LOUIS rillil Koon onsLllltlOns of hoblllllS b) u tucrl I Itch Illonlh nnd tU11i them over to
!:Iplend to tHUII\ dLICij of tho Nil. IIl[el l\liss Inlle 1..1111111 n college. 1\11 \\Ilklll. who makes n tubulu.
t!lln 1110 Jllycces 110\'0\01, !tIc no J.!:III I\1la" r:lnll I\o( folll nnd nil tlon flf lhu
·01,,1 nUJllbcl nnd the
10ngcI un !lIm or the Chlllllbul of ufiull MIl" I'nulllH rllOtllllRlI1I 11111111101 III willch lhey voted
OOllllllelcc Ihoul:h the sllllllniity Ihe hosLe��ws nil! the PIOj,(IUIII l'hlR
tuhulullOIl IS sent. With the
III IlHllIe I emtllll!! 0111\ Ihe 11111\ uf lint! OOIllHlUnlt IltlOll!l Dcp II t.llluni IS'I.('HJcI bullots dlll!ctly to the deakA Proclamat· IVI botl t I I II I l\1lg Ito, PO\\l!11 chlllmHII of 0\ Cnnn'lClnmlllll PI!Oce II Pres·Ion c l�le 1l\:\I�:���lnt !IKP��;:d"MO (list 'ho fillC A1\t'i Oe)lI;ltllll!nt wish Lon III Wushlllgtoll Inusllluch os
WheluM the CIVIl! bodies nncl Ihut \,thln II lelll the Ullltud tS lUIII11101lllCl Lhe' VUj.(uc rJnLLeln
nil this u('llon tukes Illnce betole
!lCI\ICe olgnlll7.ntlollK of OUI COlli Stutes JUIIIOI Chumbel �,( 00111
Conlust In \\I\lch II �UIIlHl1t 01 COn�ICS!'llllan
Pleston nntl other I
IllUlllt) nnd the dellllllmcntli of Illel ce \\I\S fOI med "Ilh � I CIties 1.(II11l1lJlll!l
must be Illude fl ()Ill II members of Congl elSs UI e requir-
lhe locnl gO\ ernmenL recognlzc the II epresented
VOg'lIl! pUllet n of ) Ulil chOice �cll to \ot'e on t�e�e debatable legill-
glcul !lCI\lce lelHIClecl to thIS The olgulI:r.ulon hu� I cliched
The locnl contost \\111 be held II He ISSUl!tI il ale proposed to
COnlllllllllty by the SUltl!sboro such PIOPOltlOlls lhllt Loilul thete
the f!lsll'lIlt of MUlch The PIIZ\! hecome. IIIW,
It Is the only manner
JUnlOI Cluuubcl of nle nlOl'1 than 1,700 cllUfltel8 III
fOI thu \\llIlIel \\111 be " une In which It Is p09sjJ)le for Con-
nnd thu nlltlolllli Juycec!l With II IlllIlI VCIII II !!UbScllptlolJ tu lhe Vogue
grClUlinltl1 PlclSton to know the per-
Wherenli, the UllIt"d Stutes
tel I11llhol\ melllbl.llS The JaY4 ce PuLh rn Book 1 helt! wlllnhsu be
so1l1l1 ol)lnlOnlS ur his independent
JU"'O' Cha",bel of Com',.,clc••nd 1ll0\emenL has also leuchcd lo DO dlstllct,
!:Itntc ullcl IUlllOnll1 can bUKlneKIl cnnstituenl.s In an ol'lPln·
t('sts fur the WlIllleH' \IZed
monnel
Its uffllialed Slate and local or �:�I.��SO U�:n�:�:�tO:,i�1! n���t: ��:,It The Natlollal fj'ed8latlon ot In·
����Il!�o�:nu��;o ;;e\o 1l2Y�;C1��� 4,600 chapters Junior Chnmber FUNEIlAL SERVICES J"OIl ��e��;���:a���int�:t Ih� �:.':!:!:
lo obselve the foundln of the
InternatlOllal, the wOlld'� thllli MRS. JAMBS J\. nUNC"': e}lt Individual membenhtp of an,.
JUnlOI Chamber of C!mmcrce largesL intel nalon .. l club, muln hUlt)nesll OIganlzation in the UalMd
nnd
' talnlJ head(IUUILeIK In Mlllml Bunch MIS JamclI A Ounce. lovlIl.rly States "and Independent bualn...
WhClen8, thhs olgnni7.nllon of _wl\h the UI'ltud !=;pates .JII)CCI) knu\\n UK 'Aunt (,cul5Cla to all nnd plofel81onal men of ever,. yo­
� ollng men hns (!ontllbuted mil. headqunrters
In Tul!:Ul, Oklnhoma Bulloch countiunll, Illed at lhc nul «atlon partlclpatell with vbtln5f
\.... lorlol1y to the betterment ot thll The StatollbolO fllYCCOll
,\all lovh County Ilo!lllltlli lust Ftldny membenhlps, relrardllHUJ ot the
l"�, community throughflut the yeal, t
founded by JOMh Laniel and a night aftl'l U lon� IIIne"s She othel civic or trade affmatlollL
,
... Therefore tWA Bowen I
group of )oung men In the "pring would hllvc ObKerH!(1 hel DOth
•
lMuyor ot the 'City lot 8lutesbol�
of 1939 The) shu ted \\Ith eight bllthduy on !i,·brunIY 7 She I"
do hereby proclaim the \\eek of
men and tho olgunlzutlOn hUll the IUHt,uf ten chll hen uf the lato
Januar) 17 _ 2:1. 19fiO aa Jaycee
now Ilo�n to !P"t�.two men MI and Mu Wilham E (Am.ri·
�'I
Week and ulga .U citizen" of our
.....Over the" palt 20 e.I�. the (!II Cone) "Md!}1veen- Or Je... E M.... Odin Newsome ... Is
.
community to give' full consldera. Jayceel have completed many "McElveen having died 18st year. died at her home Jut sundItF lit:
lIOn to the fulure I'll!! \ IceM of the
"orth while pi oJcuts through their Her only "IMter's lion. 01 waldo I tel nonn alter a ahort WfttII.JUJIIOI Chamber of COllllllel ce efforts, and With the help ot the E Floyd. Ih ell In StuteKbolU Sho is Murvlved by her h.band.
\V A Bo\\en, Muyor many
Illle cltlzelJ!'l of Bulloch l\frM Bunce hud been in tho Odell NeW80me of Btatuboro: two
Jannal) 8 1 (lOa County und Stntesbolo hORllltll1 hCI e since October I I i ht at J I Y r• • 1064 nnd on FeblUluy 7. 1055: C��:to:':'nd ��IU U;':�.tt��·be�..
Att ds
Hhe obtwrvcd hf!1 85th birthdllY ville 01 Statesboro, and two lonl,
en thm e. surlounded \\ Ith fl0'fel� IInll Do),<"o and Ronald Tuberville, both
B
hOI (!lunds A lIu ge three tlol cd of Statellbolo
asketball News bhthdllY mlkc on "hlCh welo 86 Funelld SOl vices were held "It
ctllHlle!'l "HS lho cuntOI or the Tuesday mOl ninK' nt 11·00 81 m.
eolobl utlon I 110m the Jo::lmer Duptia Ghurc:1l
!\fIR Bunce Illllillcd when IIhe with rIe\ Wendell Torrance otfl­
\\11" only Ijc\'clltcen YUUIK of aKu elating BUII"I was In the ehurch
nnd livud In lhe ...me home whele cemotelY
she went II!! R blidc un Jo"ebruary B., nell Funel al Home was in
�)he 1:��dle:�I:u::Mp�il::;:I�:e�a:f «h.lge ot arrangemenll.
U,t'ChUICh, which 'he help to 01' NEW FIRM OPr:N� FOR
•
""�� Bunc. I, "UI vlved by her BUSINESS IN STATBSBOaO
children. Duntel rtf Bunce. Quit· I Pacettl's of Savlnnah, roof ap.­
man. Dr Allen II Runce 01 At. plleators, have recentl,. opened an
lanta, James A rlhul Bunce ot! office and shop In Suteaboro. The
Statesboro, MrK TUl nel E f Leila I ne. buslne.. t. located at O.k
Bunc.) Smith uf Atlanta, Meun and H111 streets, phone number"
grandchildl un. !'IevelBl 5{reat I PO 4·8000R'landchildlen Rnd gleat, Kreut- P.cettl'. has served South
glanlJchildlt.·n I Georgia lIince 1880 as bonded alt­
FunCi "I Kel vices WtH e held last j pllcators In buUt.up root. and
SundRY aftel noon Ilt '00 u clock IIhinA'le8 Thoy allo have roofln.
flom the MlddleM'lound Pilmilive repAir lervlces of 011 klndl. The
�:�):tJ�t��c���:�;I��B��(::[ �uRR�� ��:s�::�lceM�:� th7�llar::ter the
the chul ch cemeLel y I WaJlnce Wiggins of Savannah
Smlth.Tillmun MOltUlUY WU8 In Itl the manaltel of the local bUBI·
ch.uge of
•
(B\ Lenor R Lanier]
The Brooklet " H Club held ItS
I eguhn meeting Jnnum y 8 The
meeting \\1\9 called to order by
B� prnclumution of Ernest Vun �I:�s pi ���e�l�n!�:b��1 ;��:�d Ju��d
dtver., Gorel nOI or Georglu the th tI t I
week beginning Sunday, JnnuRIY lo U��te tU)l��C;ltl:��g ��I:llIl���: JO���
]7,1960, and ending Sunday, .lun- Stevens On the pIOJ;rIUIII WIlS
uury 24. "Ill be observed us Mutthew Hose Handy Merton
(GeorglR YMCA Wcek"
I
Donnld 110"01 d, Bobby Dolhtl:
The Statesboro Chapter of the Steve BI nnnenl Lmdu Jel nlgRn,
State YMCA of Georg'11I. i� one 01 Gall Filmley, Gloce HqllwOlth,
the more thlln 876 Hi Y nnd Trl I" A Stulcup Rnd Elise Edwul
ds
llt.Y ClubM ple(heed to 'Clcute, Johnny McCormick lind Dlunne
Maintain und Extend thloughout Sowell led the gloUI) Slnglllg, uf·
the home. school ,nnd commulllty. tel \\hlCh the meetlllg wns tU1ned
Illgh stumhu ds ot Chllslilm chul· ovel to l\h'3 Geal. MI s Da\ lIS and
Hctcr II 1\1 I Peebles
It IS the pUI pose of thesc clubs, 'Mrs Geul and l\;hs Duvl� diS
t.hrough thou III Ogll,"1 of Olenn cussed With the gills the fOl th
SpOi tsmanshlp Glenn Speech lind coming commul1lty elllHlnutlons
Clean LIVing, to give )oung' peo IInci the IHoJects lhnt the gills
pie the OppOi tumty for the pi 'c \\ ould be eligible lo entol fOI diS
hcal npphcul>lon of ChllStl81l 11\ tllct competition
lng l\h Peebles discussed \\ Ith the
The e'O\ el nOI fUl Utel III OCIUlllI
boys ho" the gasollllc englnc
cd that Mnrch S 11)00. shull be
WOI ks Ilnd the pi oJects lhut the)
known as 'Gcolg';n III Y Youth could enlCl fOI (list.llet l)loJect.
nnd GOvcllIlllcnt. Duy' ThlK \\111 nclllcvc_n_'u_'_'I _
be the fll�t of thlee dUYII III which J SEB H SYMCA "Y" Clubs will be conductlng It Youth AS8embly In the
II
• ·
Georgia Sennte and House of Hep
I esent"hvcs. to g'1\ e the loung St d t IcItizens of (,cOIg,n the oPPOItun U en s n
lty to leg'l8lnle nnd nmke laws IThe/State14bolo "Y" Clubs Will FO' PI'!e 8endm� six delegoles (10m the lrst aceSr Tri-HI Y, SSla Adams and
Martha Faye Hodges. from the
Sr. Hi·Y, Bobby B,own and Jim
m1 Brown. and flom the Jr Til
Hi-Y, Dottlc Donaldson and Janey
AveritL Joe MeGlamel y Will go
as preu representative
Week,
1 he Stilson Young
\\ III beglll n \\ ulding clinic on
lanuur y 18 ut Southcust Bulloch
Hgh School The group \\111 meet
euuh oonsecuttve Mondl\\ night.
fOi fl\ e \\ eeks DUI iIIg that tlmC
KOllle of the things thnt \\!l1 be
tuken UI) III the COUlse Ule (1)
Stllklllg all III C und IUl1nlOg a
bend. (2) Mnking II butt and fel
let "eld (3) Healing \\Ith the
electllc UIC tOlch, (4) Wel(ilng
cust lion. (&) Cultlng metlll lind
Illel Cllig holes, (6) Hnldsul fuc
109 plo" shules, (7) !\laking \el
(Icnl UI) !Of) O\CI head \\Old!! All
of thiS IS done \\Ith clectllc \\cld
e"
Those IlUl tlclpntmg nl e Blooks
A kill:; BUle Millel, Hqlold Hut
cJunsoll Ed '\III d Knight, DOlluld
BIO\\II F:d\\ulci Blitch, J W
BI 0" II l'Illldl:.on PUll Ish HubcI t
Newmllns. BTlI) Pr.)SSCl, Wllhnm
Stili hll� Elnc!'\t Bille J E Du
\ I!I und Rn� mond PloCtol
1 he cillll{l 1M mude posslblc
1I1i ough the Slute Depill tlllcnt of
}i.. dUCllbIOIl\ lind 1..IIIcoin Electl1t!
Co I)elllen� The dealel fOI Lin
colli Electllc III thiS III CII IS Akins
HUld\\uIC III SLlltesholo
The clime IS undel lhe :>I$I'CI VI·
I SIOII 01 Specml Teuchel of Agrlculture Jell) Kennedy
"Bub" Be.l. 80. lor man, ,.ar•• familiar nelro fllure on the
.treela of Stale.boro. w•• '1IIt. In • brul.1 .laYlnl here e.rly I .. t
week .t the hand. of .n unknown .... II.nl In the forelraund .bove
I. th' lin, coll.p.ed .hack In which he lived far m.ny ye.n In the
Wttite"llIe .echon of St.te.horo and the .m.1t dweliin. In the hack
around where ..Bub· .. • hrut.IIJ beaten bady wa. dl.coyered laat
Saturd"y nlaht L•• t .een .omeltme Mond.y, the kllllni w.. not
dl.covered until Saturd., when SherIff H.rold Howell w.. called
In ta Inve.hlate "nuh" w•• frequently .een on the .treela of
State.boro carl'Yln. a burlap bar ar b••kel an umbrell. and a I.rlle
roll of bill •• whIch he oFten dl.played The Gear••• Bureau of In
ve.lI.atlon ha. been c.lled In to " .... 1 In the ca.a
Nathan Deal
To Represent
Georgia
IANUAI{Y 6
The specch studentii of South·
must Bulloch High School have
won fll st plnce 10 the Region 2·B
One Act Play ContesL EhmlOutlOn
held in Cluxton on I\londal, Jan·
III1IY 1 tth
The play • The Mad Woman of
Cholllot" by Jean Gnuudoux, was
THesented In excel pt. uSlOg the
'D_I_ tb N
Tell und Trial scene
UUII&e all eWlI Appea"ng In the pluy wei.
I
I
Shhley JenkhlR, th" Mad Womun.
(By Ralph TUI nor) Jnne LanlCl, Con!'ltunce ••J"equlta
Junior and Senior LeaJtue b"s :�:::::hl�:��:�ll�' I�n�:�, :h�'���
k.tball at the Reci eution Center Picker. Ann Savaare and Put Tut'.
ia beeoming mterestlng nnd
cxclt-I nel.
the Vagabonds. and Carol
tng. With the holldllYH over the Godbee, Ii rna
��y�...toarecu"��*thhl\ld19i�9-:� .:rho IllQy WIll be plesented 10ope E"lit-West; competition on Wed.
champIOnship f1csdn) at ""Iolla to detel mme
In the JUnlOI l..enJt'ue the Pilots the le.non leiliesentntive fOI state
nrc \\ay out flont With 6 vlctoll competitIOn on Fllday III Athens
es against no defent!! The Hed Second plat:e \\ IOnm Clnxton,
Caps arc III second pilice. the Bull \\Ith U20th Centulv ) ullab) " Will
nogs In lhlld nnd the CUld,"nls IIlso cOlJ1pete III the. Ensl West
nre brmglll,:t up lust pillee F.:hrnmutlOns BI udwell In!!tltute
Lending SCOICIS \lIe Jilek PUIII, of Iflnes"lIe "0Il lIl11d plnce.
Donald Nesmith Wuyne WIg-gillS, wllh "High \VlIldow un�1 Jenkins l\t DI uue JIendllcks, 80, dlCd
Hobert Mullll,,1 nnd GUll Olhff In County .. ! Millen \\US plnced lit the Bulloch County Hosllitul
lhat ordCl fOUl th With "The )lUI pIe Blln' I"st Sunaluy mOl nmg nftel n long
The SenlOl Lengue, whICh 1M ROSlI DUI fl ee. of the Speech IllncM�
made up mostly of high school r nnd Dlnmn Deplutment. tit Arm He IS sUlvlved by hiS Wife, ono
football pluYel s. IS the most 1m stlonl! TUnlO! College, WIIS judge Ron, M B ftenddeks, JI. of
proved league slllce th� holidays I fOI the Clnxton elimlnutlOns nnd StatesbOlo.
one dRughtCi. 'MIS A of the Voice of Democlacy con
In,1ast week's !lction the Gold scoled the Southeast Bulloch H L McCullough of CadwelL two test
Sncb won tWice while the Glem IS cntlY 9b. just
four points shOit brothelS, FJldel J Waltel Hend The announcement wus made
hns lost two The Cobl"s olIO ot pelfectlon The S E B apeech licks and BufOld Hendricks, both JOintly by Joe Andrews of WMAZ
won two while the Dynamites
sUf·1
department IS under the direction of Metter, und fIve gtandchlldren Radio and Television, Macon and
fered two defeats of Mury Ann Byrd and Myra Jo Funelal services were held last Grady Pittard, Athens attorney
The Gold Bricks are hold1Og OllIff Both directors will aecom· Monday nt I p m at the Upper Andrews and Pittard were co.
down first Illace while the Cobras pRny the
cast to the VidaUa East· Lotts Creek Pllmltive Baptist chairmen for the contest, spon.
nre In second pince, the Dyne.l
WeMt Contest Church, conducted by Elder John sored each year by the Georgia
mGrlteemsllanrs••I,ne tlhn"I'.I.ptlnpcla'c,.and the COMPLETES TRAINING
0 Durden, 811RIsted by Elder H C Alsoelation of Broadcasters and
Stubbs and Elder T Roe Scott the Georgi" Depal tment of the
Scollng leaders Are .fopy Ha.1 Almy Pfc Flunklin D Mon.
Burial was 10 the chqrch ceme· Veterans of Foreign Wars
gaD, Kenny J\;JcCOIkle, RandY! gin
of Mettel recently WOK aK· ter} Young Deal will compete With
SImmons, Jimmy Block nnd MUI signed to the 728th Mlllt"IY Po Smith Tillmun MortualY wos 10 state \\Inners flom all 60 states
CUB Seligman In thlll OIdel hce Battalion in Ko=,=e=.==:==,.,c,-:h=a=rg=e=ol=a=rr:::.=ng=e=m=e=n:::t='=_=�I!:1���; ��I�lo.���I�:I: :re;:t�:�:l
larflilip plul'! a gold record of hlB
speech �
The Sandersvitle voungstel won
the state title In competition With
mOl ethan 1,000 GeOl Ifla high
!!oc}iool studentH Each one made
n three to five minute speech on
"I Speuk 101 Democrac)," Lust
ye"l, Jimmy Rachels of Columbus
\\ on both the slate lind nntlonal
contef't
Rulph E(h\lll ds or Tifton, presl
dent of the Georgia f\ssoclutlon
of BIOlldclIstels, commented Lh.ll
Dcnl hns un eKcellent chunce of
mnkmg lhls t\\O yeols m a 10\\
thnt GeolJ!'ln hu.s RuppJred Lhe nn
tlonnl \\ lIlnel CEMETERY CLEANING
Denl "" Ilctlve membel of t.he ThCl e \\ III be II ce.nICtcl y ciellll�
1"'ullile Flumels of AmellclI, husl 109 on SlIllllt]UY 111011\111,"" Jnllu
cllptul1ld the stute title III public III y J qth Ilt the OOllnth Bnptl!'lt
spclIkmJ,C1 !lnd \\IIS the Ilinnel UJl Ohulch All tho!'!e IIItclested III
III the lIutlonal Fl'A publiC speak the. comotelY UIC ulged to come
IIn�sc��;e�:olgln wlllllel Denl \\111 plel'lllCd fOI wOlk _\�:l�';I�:t:�l.IIDox6c���eF'��:�u�I�Pf�� , Was This You?
" banquet unnounclng the nutlOnnl You 1:IC mllrllecl und hnve one ••..;_••
\\mnCI He wlil be acompllllled b� 80n "ht) IS nlso Illdilled nnd !I\el\
John Fosler, \Ice 11Ies1tlcnt of Ru In AtJlIlJLu YOUI husband owns
dlo �lntlon WSNT III Sundcls nnd olJelules one of ou.1 hotels
\Illc here
If lhe Indy descllbCtl nno\e "Ill
cull at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 SClhllld Stl eel, lIhe WIll be
gl\en h,o tickel<t to the plcturo IshowlIlJ!' nt the Gcoigm Thenler
A ftel II.lCel\ 109 hCI tickets, It
the lady WIll call nt the Stutes
bOlO FIOInl Shop she will be given
a lpvely 01 chid with the comph.
ment.'1 of Bm Holloway, the pro
prletor
For a tree hair styling, can
ChrJltme's Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lady dCMcllbpd last week
was Mrs Durden
Benefit 'Card
,Party Jan. 28
Nathan Deul. 17 yeol old Snn
del 1'1\ Ille fhgh School stJldent
nnd the son of MI'1I Mary
The Statesbolo Senior Woman's Mallald Ileal and Mr Noah J
Club \\111 hold ItS annual Benefit Deal tormerly ot Statesboro, has
Card Purty (Bridge orl Canasta) Ibeen named as the Georgia winneron the regular date - January 28
�tec�c��I�� t�:n��b room of the I
Mrs W A Bowen IS genelal
chuit111an agalO thiS year. Publi­
city chairman, MIS Edna Hoefel
and Mrs LOlon Durden Resel.
vatonll. Mrs Alfred Dorman,
phone 4·2137 and Mrs J A Pat­
ford, .-2663
Other ehalrmen1..wlll be appoint·
ed by Mrs J E Bo"en, Jr. pre.i.
dent ot the club at an carty date
PI Ice )lei person 50 cents Ta
bles $2 00
FlJNERAL SERVICIll fOR
MRS, ODELL NEWSOMS
Junior-Senior
•'lJNERAL SERVICES FOR
M, B, HENDRICKS
NATHAN DEAL
Clinic At
Athens The Thundel hoJtIS dcfeuled the
Hebels JlllIUll,y 5 In " close game
24·19 The Thunderbolt.ll, who
wei e behind lit the end of the flut
half 1&.12, werc nble to come
back under the Kcorlng ot Wayne
Howal d Jloward was high KOI·
er fOI his winning team w'th 20
points He collected 8 in the first
hal If and 12 in the !!oecond half
Phil HodK'es was high scorel tOI
the )oslng Rebels wiLh 1 tir; Jlolnts
The IndianR were able to hold
the lead durmg the enth e game
lo defeat the Rattler" 20 U;
(By Tommy MUI till)
Lust SatllldHY, a hUge gloup or
pluyel iI nnd twlrlertl flom the
Statesboro Blue Devil Band" ent
to Athena to attend the lOth An·
nual AII·State Clinic, spon80red
by the University of Georgia Re·
presenting Statfcllboro In the Honor
Band were Carole Donaldson on
baM clnrinetj Hugh Burke., tuba
In auditions, Carole and Hugh
brought additional honor by be·
ing selected lor top potlilions in
thClr sectlona Carole, a junior at
SHS. was ranked numbel two ouL
ot the best eight players in the
state on bass clarinet Huah, a
SenlOI, und c"ptaln of the Blue
DeVil Band, was ranked tllst In
the 8Late, on tuba Carole 18 the
dlf.ughtCi of MI und MIS Vir"11
K Donaldson and Hugh III lhe
lion of Po" and Mrs \Vend�11 H
Burke
The tWirlers "ho nttended lhe
cl1mc "Cle taught by the IlIIiJOI
eUes lind tWlrlels of the Geolgln
DIXie Redcout Bund They \\ele
Sarllyn BI 0\\ 11, Henlletta Giles,
GUll Lane, Sherry Laniel NOl mil
lelln McCorkle, Ann NCKlIllth lind
Muhllicy Tunkel sic)
Frank Hook waa the big man
(01 the victolll. scolln", 14 polntK
JameK lIagun was high SCOl81 rOI
the Hattie I s with l:Ieven points
On MondllY, JllnUluy 18 nt4 00
o clock the Duvis Cncle Will meet
"Ilh !\fIS OtiS Holllngswolth und
the Wulkel Cllcie With I\1IS John
W On\ IS .....J, On Tuesdny, Jnn
unlY 19 ut 10 o'clock tho Dew
bell v Cil de wlll meet with Mr�
fiirnnk Farr lind the Polfold Circle
with M .. Andrew McClain At
800 o'clock, January 19. the
Nigh, Circle WIll meft Ith Mrs
Clyde lYarber.
Beal, St.te.boro nelro. whIch,
acc!aldlRl to lac. I offlcen took place here on Monda, of la •• week Shown Inve-.hll.tlftl
the crime
II Sheriff tlarold Howell (rllht), Deput7 Rulu. W.t.n (left) .nd Deput, Rlch.rd
Tucker (fore
round) Canald.r.d bJ .ome •• an eccentric n.lro .troet .endor. "Buh"
�•• frequentl, ••en around
:he hank. or po.t offic. i� St.t••horo� It. le.rch of tho hou•• and pr.m ..e. 1.11.... • to turn up an, of
tile mone, which h. wa. kao.a to carr, on hi• .,.no.. Found .mon, hi. p
• .,.r•• how•••r • ..,••• d.ed
f.I' hia 50 foot lot In Wlait•••m•••••cute" and co."7•• to him in l1Z1 1»J the
late Mr Sonn, Don­
.Idaon No arr••" \'0 dUe ha•• been m.... ID tb. c••••
i!tullo�tl
I
OVER HAI.:F CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY JAN
Food And Your Body
Today's Youth
"e think It IS a good Idea once Ir n wi lie to
emphasize the machine like qunlitlea or the h man
body We should not Iorget that rood 19 tI e fuel
that operates the phyaicnl eng+ne upon whlcl lite
depends
Eatir g 18 not only u prime Jut ction of exiat
ence but. It IS also one of the most important Ev
ery individual and particulRlly our young people
should be thoroughly informe I ns to Ute prtnclples
of good diet and the peculiar values of verroue
foods
Inasmuch as the meal8 of the average Amcllciln
famIly are under the control and supervlelon of the
As we have heard for many years today I
youth is supposed to be ..olng to the dogs
Creles occur in a country I history when youth
is more rambunctJous than normal It would ap
pear that the C'rime waves which are sweeping
Chicago and New York are examples of a traalc
cycle In which we now find ourselves
The main resporuliblllty for this Juvenile de
Imquency which Is aerious and includes such crimes
.1 murder liell with parents who too onen In tu
day II busy world do not take the time to rear their
children carefully and give t.hem the Chrlsti.n
tramlng which Is all important to impressionable
youth
Fortunately teen age clime III the "muller cit
res nnd In the typical American community hilS not
leached the ulurmlr g state of nffails now worry
ng O(JIC Ihl 10 the metropolitan areas Neverthe
COMMERCIAL,t PRINTINGI LET'S LIVE_T_O_D_A_Y_I
w rc An I mother It If! the duty oC tI esc home
m kera to study and understand the proper prepa
r tion of food Ita apecifte properties nnd the value
nnd necessity or vartety In the family 8 daily diet
We are not Sl ggcsting that individuals become
food rar utica or th rt our rca lers take up nny ot
tho vurtoua fuda tI \t nfthct the public W 0 do ad
vise every womnn who IS supervising the feeding
or human beings to st.u Iy rood diets calories vita
mms and the other datu now available with regard
to roods The more Widespread such Information
becomes the better will the heulth and bodily
growth of the people In Bulloch County become
AFRAID'
Afraid of what? Of what thl.
new year will bring" In Jess than
366 days another new year-iDOl
-will be with us and the year
1960 Will be relegated t.o the past
As we look back upon 1 D59 we
realize that things could have
been much worse with us
An old man made this remark
I have hved a long ttme and hod
many troubles but most. .of them
never happened
Isaiah the prophet who lived
hundreds o( years before Christ
had many troubles but he knew
what to do about them He wrote
in Isaiah 41 10 Fear thou not
for I am with thee be not dis
mayed for I am thy God I will
.trengthon thoe yea I will help
thee yea I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my rlghteou.
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK CAIlNER S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 43'"
Highway 10
and Con. Cr••cent
STATESBORO CA
FOR PROMPT SERVICE Q.N
RADIO - TELEVISION
-
RECORD PLAYEllS
loss Juvenile crime is on the Increeee In .11 partl
of the country
This leemll to be • ve.., clear ch.llenre to our
churches our school. to parenti and law enforce
ment officials It i••1210 a challenre to organil.
tions which work with youth and to those In charge
of these organizations
No worse than any other generaUon today s
young people lind themselves in a fast moving
world with sin and vice brought into their homes
by television and tJrought to their communities In
the theaters a8 on everyday occurrence If 001
nation is to retain Its character its real backbone
then Amerlcan parents Will have to counter the
rOl ccs of fllst tlVlftg lind corr uptlon which are
drumatlze I so OftCII 011 telcvlsion screens It re
q II ee the honest orfol t and sobe conaideration
of every serrous minded pnrunt The Three Big Dinners
(Ano ... ymoul)
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOLMarch Of Dimes
'PI e sy nbol for tI 0 new yc II u d the symbol
for new hal e IS trnl.htlonnlly n new baby We thlllk
of young Mr 1 DOO only 11 rew days old at "'e rna
ment as 8 youngster radiant. with healt.h hi d brim
" tnK With optimism
To us it has always scorned fitting til t the
Mal eh of Dimes appeal should be held II JUI uary
For yenT!!. t.ho MRI eh of OmlOR mCRnt hopp to the
chlldlen suffetlng (10m polio Only a few shalt
yeal'8 ago a March of Dimt.!8 financed research
project produced a polio vaccine that has I rotect
ed millions of youngster. 110m n crippling dlsclUlc
And this year too it Is fitting' that the March
ul Dimes comes at a time whon hopes 810 high fOi
the new ye.r This yeal it 8 a New March of
Dimes because It now otfen new hope to even
more millions-the patients Buffering from crlp
pllnr birth defe.ta and crlpplinK arthlrlU. a. well
•• thOle lufferlnr flom crlppllnl' polio These
three dlAeaseA affect one family out of every fOUl
m this (!ountry
,•••y" MEDITATION
" ..
The w...w. Moll WIdely u.ad
Deyolionll Guld.
THAT JERNIGAN IlEPOIlT
Many smull high schools UI e not
oble to get tenchel s that voull
pi epul c theh studcnLH rOl college
and so our colleges are IBpidly
getting to be lIlstitutlOnf! that
serve city students and students
flom out of state says the report
filed by the Legislature IS oducn
tlonal committee headed by Sen
atol Wallace Jernigan o( Homel
ville The committee views with
alarm (I) the lack of sound pre
paratioR for college of many small
towns and rural students (2) the
lack o( co ordination between the
colleges and high school. (8) the
gearing o( too many classes to the
averago at the expense of the
bright (4) too much oxtla CUlrl
cular acth Ity In many school pi 0
grams that leaves too httle time
for teaching and leRI nlng and (5)
the fRet that many teachCls leave
the profeSSIOn not enough bright
youn� people are beIng Rttlllcted
Into It und the good ond the pOOl
teochel s get the slime pay If they
have the same quahflcatlons nnd
expellence Committee I ccom
mends that the Stato Boul J put
Into octlon a Ilnl1 fOI l11ellt or In
centlve poy to I e\\1l1 d able tench
el8 They also recommend that
teuchel pay be raised as 800n as
the sluto can afford it In fact
bettm salalles fOI teachel s was
theh numbel one 10commenda
tion much to the JOY of muny who
ngl co With them
Cllllling I rth lefects
childhood medlcnl problem the V, Ito I
About 250000 ch Idl 01 I nnunll lone II
bOI n ouch yea I With l(lgntfical t bl! tt lereeb
11 e numbel of Amellcuns 8urrcI111g flom some
rOlln or II thllLls u d hcumutlsm Is mal e thun II
000000 Arnon" these 1110 chil hen hfthctc I with
I houmatold 81 thllus They live in such 0 painful
tl nglc world that. the touch of 0 shoet on the body
can be exci uelating at times
And finolly there are mOl e thon 60000 vic
timA of paralytic pallo still being aided by the
Murch of Dimes Some are children whose pur
ents neglected to give Salk shuts
Remember all those numbors whon you pass a
coin collector for the New March ot Dimes Ite
member all these numbelS when you see plct.ures
of fat and KalllY Mr 1960 exubelant with Rood
heolth Remember these numbers when you look
at your own children exuberant and active and
pi otected by the Salk vaccine
By Bernice McCullar
Dlreetor of Informahon
State DelJartment of Educ.hon
-
An old Souther n custom auldom II e \ one you met on the 10 id
pi Ictlcod 1ft model n tllnes unless 'hOI Iske I
Whel e 01 e you go
the heirs thl1lk the old mun is Ing? "Quid sny to the thlee
about. ready to lOin the angels was dll b H beque The lot was (Ill
the habit ond proctlce o( evel y cd With mules nnd horses the lond
well to do plnl tcr lind PUI tlCU vlth IJ ggles nn I wagons the
larly the new I ich was that of house chuirs and benches with
hlIVlng a buthday nnd celeblation people nnd beneath the chlfta�er
eueh yeul when the husband I y tl ces the foam blowmg
rcached another mile stone or nothmg stronger
hfe s highway SutUl day the I e was supposed
The practice coulo be made usc to be a new clowd of young peo
of lor several purposes having all 1 ,)le but the foam blowen had such
the ch\ldren home at one time a good time untd several remain
cutting the apron st.rings from ed aver night and on the second
poverty showing off Borne I ecent day it was 88 the returning locusts
acquh ement or an excuse to drink descending on the pl.ce but ev
often eat hearty And laugh loud eryone was c.red for filled (u
with one 8 friends and they were migated with fun the fiddlers
.Iway. plentiful with good food patted and puffed until midnight
.and wine In the ottering Ma and Pa were both Just a little
Ordinarily tho celeb...tion would worn from the second day
but
be held on Saturday or Sunday 80 looked and expected Sunday to be
BS not to Interfere with work I\nd the most satisfying day of all
mal e time would be Bvallable for By eight 0 clock Sunday morn
f un Days orten weeks In ad ing e\(B y approaching road j udg
vance letters 01 culls would an 109 by the dust was the scene of
nounce the day und evelyone II Homnn chariot lace and by ten
\\ auld be urged to come eatiy the Icglons had 81l1ved It had
bung the child I en and let s have some IIspeets of a COl Olval because
a Kood time No one e, e de one fellow wns selhng Bibles
cJlIled except fOI IlInes8 beclluso while U('IOSM the land allothel Hold
aR HUIO liS sm there \\ould be a the chlldlen balloons. Two
bUllel or lemonn Ie balbeque preachers altelnnted II hundled
81unswlck stew IHes cakes cook sung and eVClYOI e wus happy
ItlS ond usually II liquid plet�ndel When eatmg time Dlrived the
to the thlone or fun ond ulway" clowd h ul swelled to whOl e It
of tel !tnllet good music and sing looked hke Shel mAn S \I my was
mil What mora could a person thOle und compnlutlvely It was
,\ Ish fOI than fellowship fun l\ beca ISO they dl ank tho well and
full stomach swoet OdOl11 pleas lemonade bill rei dl,)' clonned the
��t IlHt�unds Ind It happy outlook tables kitchen nnd bal beque Pitsand pbo t the only thtngs un
touched weI e the CI eaks 1ft the
doora the ktnd heartedness of the
old folk.
Death IS a fl iend suve when he
comes too late
!\ shephel d lending home his flock
at the evenlnlr K end
As we apploach the evening s
end we all wonder what wlll
happen to us If the shepherd is
late In com InA' We nil (cal the
time when we 01 e not quite OUI
selves
Poets can rut all thoughts In
to beauhful musIcBACKWARD
LO 0 K .•.
TEN YEARS ,\GO
Not as " vague un I twrul powel
that Ulges
ll�C8 nn I IHods llld hi I les me
along-
But a� hand thut p nts , 10 ely IIletmo
But. liS a voice thot sings a ten lei
song
If you el 00•• your dry
cleaner with the same care
you choose your fine cloliles
II en you II choose us
(or your dry cleaninG
We usc Samlone Soft Set_
cleamng methods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
fashion fresh look I G
.nd r••hng 1 k. tI e day
you bought It
We tnvile )OU to compue
our Santtone Service
wllh any otl er dry cleanlllg
to prove II It you can
actually see [lr d reel
the d fference
IF Ily flol ca/l", lola)
-ate lIIIMIt'ROOm-
o 1. "",;:c".::.vall n..mll
I
Bulloch Tlmel Jan 12 1960
With 1111>1 oXlmutcly 100 lei
ccr t uttendance or committee
membe18 present Bulloch County
politiCS Itot 0 dcfllllte stu! t an the
way lit the meeting held in the
caul t house Tl esday mal nil g
It P Mikell I I tlsldent or the
Bulloch County F n\ m BUI cuu
headed II delcKution of commumty
IleHlde ItS wlo ttcn Ie I I two
d \ys meetu g r pi eSldentM (J am
II the COUI til,!); II 1\1 cOl lust
It the home of MIS J E Donehoo
MiKses Alice Katherine Lan el
Winnie Jones on I Helen II ,II huve
letuilled to theh Ktudles ,t \\ cs
ley U1 ColleK'e nfter spen hng the
huh 11I1S ot home
The body at Ahde Cuml bell
45 ye 11 old rlshol mnn WIIS round
in the Ilvel neal Olivel bridge on
Tues 101 uttel noon thla ty two
Inys ,ftel Cnmpbell and hiS nSl:lo
clBte Butt Joynel had been last.
seon I s they went Into the 11\ er to
fish Ile Dovel
THURSDAY JANUARY II
Read Psalm 42 1 6
Put YOUI hope fOI goo I "nd til
1ft the gl ace that IS coming to you
.. t the revelatlOlI or JeSUM ChliMt
(I PetCi I 13 MoHutt)
Renew Jour .uh.crlptto. to the
Bulloch TI_ NOW
nnt of the once pllzed clements
of an ordinary education' End
of quote But tI e dote? Oetobel
5 1902
FORTY \ EARS ,AGO LEARNING IS A LONESOME
THING END OF THE JOURNEY
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court HOUle Squ.re
Phone 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
Chi 1st IS the hOI e of U e
,.. olld lind my hope
Ibl ahlm Malar (Lebanon)
\
Brooklet News
week In Sylvania With her mother
lin Williams who la nry III
Rev W E Chapple attended
MRS JOHN A kUBERTSON ���d D�:tr�! C��::�:�ee ��:�0�1��
re:::�: �:I�:� �oo� �::. ��. ::F�:e�:�TC��;�;:V�:lb����:,
ter spend ng three weeks here with Is spending. few day. at her home
hiS parents Mr and Mrs Wilson here
M.H.rd Rev end Mn Erneat Veal of
Mn Sol he Connie .pent 18st Millen and Tommy Veal Emory
IN SUITABLE DESICH
Vou will be buyiJIg lut­
Ing Memorial beaut, ...d
dlllnlt1, In any Monu_'
we duta'n and e....t.
Whethor ,our dosIr. ta for
• Monument or elaDorate
lCulpture or .. euapl.
wholle ch.r.cter .. lD It. DO­
tably .Imple detaIL AlII ...
freely, for Monument w_
.nd eatlm.tea.
WE OFFER THE BERT
L.t ... ..n. 'D. wit" ... ....1
a 'reKrlptl.. s .
Y.ur 'llci proyhl .
.. MHic.1 c....
'••rm.., I. 'ur p",'...t..
CITY DRUG CIIMI'AN\
NOTICE
TARIFF NO.2 OF THE
Producers Cooperative
steek Exchange
At StClh!sboro, G�orgla
EFFECT!\ E JANUJ,RY I 1960
Secti(J)n I-SeilIng on Commi!J5uJn
Cf',TTLE
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.� W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO, GA
CHURCH
Under $1000
From 10 00 I.
Fro n 35 01 10
From 5001 I.
From 75 01 10
From 10001 10
From 15001 10 20000
From zoo 01 10 300 00
From 30001 up
HOGS
Under 50 pound,
From 50 10 100 pound.
From 10 140 pound.
From pound. up
$ 50 I er head
1 25 per I e"d
1 SO per head
2 00 per head
2 50 per head
3 00 per head.
3 50 per head
4 00 per head
600 per he.d
....•.... _ ... _ ..
__ . $ 50 per he.d
$ 60 per head
70 per head
I 00 per he.d
Sow. With P 8' up to $40 00 for lot $2
00 for lot
Sow. with PI. $40 01 .nd up for lot
250 for lot
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
SHEEP AND GOATS
25 per he.d
5 % of Iro [e
5% of lro Ie
HORSES AND MULES _ _ _
MISCEu.ANEOUS ITEMS NOT LIVESTOCK
ALL ITEMS-NO-SALE-NO CHARGE
Deluxe Fibre Installed
New I S.ran Pla.hc With y nyl
leatherette Irim The heat buJ'
ever offered
Plea.e dud, th • 1i.1 of .ale charle. a. dr.wn up b, ,our
Bo.rd
of Director. and approyed for our oper.hon hy Ihe Dnilion of
P.ck
era .nd Stockyerd Thll lut wa. orll'ln.U, drawn up by a Iroup
of
farmer••eyer_1 ,ear' .10 $23.95
FRIDAY AUCTION PRICES Deluxe
S.r.n PI•• t c
leatherelte trim
�merlcn is a land of belt.'
Wedding b.ll. door b.ll. dinner b.lll Ichool halla
NI�llh bell. aU apeak or a countr,. wher. Freeclom
r�om tyranny exists
Radio c:hlmes keynole freedom of speeeh a. com
mentators broadcaHI 'hI! news Typewriter belli rinl
out rreedom of the press And church bell. whether
they be the musical chimes from. cathedral. 'pire
or the dJng dong rrom the "teeple of •• lIIale r:hapel
typify rreedom ur religion
Churches throughout the Innd are open to all Inside
their doorH \e cnst BNlde the fetters of worr,. that
Nhackle our heartH In thiB atomic age We flnd strenlth
And courage to face the unkno\\ n tuture Our faith
hope and trust in God who lIaYI Fear not for I
am with thee' Is rene"ed and peace 8111 our .n.loal
louis
$1235
1179
1125
$1250
1069
1026
$17 40
$2380
$26.95
F.t COWl up to
�
C.ttle market very act ve AIR CONDITIONED DISPLAY ROOM
Stocker Steen up to Savannah Auto Top· Co.
o E Thom..-D G Thoma.
Now In our ew modern home 34th and Barnard
Tel AD 27860
Open all day Wedne.d.y-Cloled at Noon Saturd.y
ANNOUNCING A SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22nd
WE WILL HAVE THE EXTRA BUYERS-YOU BRING
THE CATTLE AND GET TOP MONEY
Conie
I
FORD'S ECONOMY TWINS FOR 1960
___
...-
/
Two new low pnce fields
At tI e leet Il� of tI 0 K wal If!
OlulJ lust TI l S luy I ght F A
Ak IS n cl ge of the program
presented U e guest speaker Dr
JlIck A eillt or Geo g , Sou the It
College vhose top c us Ho,
I�tory Even Though Fl ctual
IS E XClt ng us Most Most Dramas
Follow ng tho IOteresttng nddress
by Dr A erltt LI(lut Gov Joe
Ingram Installed the now ufflcers
at the club for 1960 They were
preSident Ed Wynn Vice presi
dent Hoko S Brant en secretary
treasurer John Ford Mayes
Bond of Directors Rev W E
Chapple M P Mal tin Jr R L
Pass F CRozier J H Wyatt
and T E Daves During l.ho busl
nos meeting pi ns were completed
to 8ponsor the ramous Hazel
lIValkcr girls busketball ttealTt
H b.rt-Rev ZephO\} Belcher paa­
tor 8 8 9 15 wor,ltp .erv ce at I'
II m each Aundny
W::''':I�I.th�·:n:' 4� c::gS��.'i�tl
an41861046
New Hope-Re. W Il: Dh,prl.....
lor 1.t and lrel Sunda)'11 wiJh' tp 11 II
.ndS88H,.afi
N.vU.-Rev Ralph R ." ",u,o,
Wonhtp 2nd And 4th 8 n 18)' .t 11.
8 B eYery Bund., 11
A FRIENDLY PERSONAL CON
VERSATION WITH US MAY
PROVIDE THE FUNDS TO
HELP YOU WEATHER A CRIT
ICAl PERIOD
LOOK AT THIS DATE
F' on the New YOlk Sun
e were boys boys had to do u
htUe \\'0 k 1ft school They wei e
ot coaxed thoy we e ham mOl cd
Spclltng writing and atlthmettc
Cle nat electl es or d you hud to
lelH n II these mal e fortunate
limes elemental y educatIOn hos
become In mnny- places a vaude
Ville show The child must be
kept amused and Jeal ns what he
pluses Many teafihers SCOI n the
old fashioned ludlmcnts \Od It
seems to be 1 egarded as u mlstor
tunc and a crime (01 n child to
learn to I ead and spell by the old
methods As a ref.'U It )f all the
Iimprovement's there IS a race ofgifted pupils mOl e or less Ignor
We make loans on
cars, furmture or oth­
er suItable collateral.
The First Marine Aircraft WlOg
.... elllDmluloned on July 7 1941
at Q!j8ntleo Va This,... the
fJnt mil In the hlatory of Marine
COC'J)l aviation
Bulloch Time, J.n 9 1930
�hs Gibson Johnston und MIS
Beamol Mal ti 1 \\oere joint host
esses at the IUltl..l meeting of the
Three 0 clock Club Friday e\ enh1&'
a__ ....._ .....
.I-�
_ FDID-ftl .... ,...... l ...... � FALCON-till ...... '''' _ TItUND£.lt.D-tlIIw.w............
Dlat""_
StarIaH Dairy P........
lIla_boro, GL
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUIE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PIIARM'ACY II P JONES" SON W. T. €LARK
-'W1a.r. The Crow•• C.'
.......rlptfo. Specl.l....
Statesboro, Ga
Y••r FrI••d),.
SEA ISLAND BAMK
n..H_.f
S.'.l7--C.......,-Senlc. I
Member Fede..1 Depoatt
Iuvl'l\DOo Corporatloa
DI.tnl","n
Gulf Oil P......t.
Btateoboro, GL
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc. "I.",", WI........"Member Federal DepoaI,
InauraDce CorporaUoa
lIla_boro. 0..
CENTRAL GBORGIA GAl
�RAmN
14 lIUa i.J.: S_
.......... 0..• N. MAIN ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
- PHONE 4-1404
uary I 1960 of Mi.. Maxine Brun Mrs J M Cromartie and Mrs
lion and Ronald Davd Huey, the"'" S GlOSS of Vidalia
groom II parents Mr and Mrs W
R Huey entertained at a dinner
rae::: a�h�·':.�� II :�:n��c��a�� The January meetJng of the
1 with whltte chrysanthemums and FRcult> Dames Club was held at
I
white gladioli the Plank J Williams Studen",
Upon their ret.urn the couple Center lust Wednesday evening
will make their home In Austell aU 8 00 0 clock Serving .s co
G I hostesses "ere Mn J 8 ScearceI corlf a ••• Mrs Robert Winburn Mrs George
jBEAUTIFUL
TEA Stopp Mrs James Atkinson Mrs
Bill \\ eav er and Mrs George Ro
Tuesday nfternoon December gers
22 Mu J R dohnson compliment- DelicIOUS ref ruahn ente were
II
�� hJe:h:�I:�h:;r��e:�� �:s a�l:n sC'J��ed :;OOU�) \�II::a�ntertalned by
elaborate tea at her College Boule 1ft IdllnL� ft 0.111 Statesboro High
vard home School \\ ho pI eSIJ 11 ted their dis
Guuts were greeled by Mrs tllct 01 e neL plays These stu
DeVane Wat80n Itl d Intloduced de Its \ele duected by Mrs Ber
to the hostess and the honoree by nllrd MOIlIS
!\Ir!:! Bernord) Morris At. t.he end MIs F cd Wollnce plesldent.
MRS DONALD DAVID HUEY ;�a��emlo��er:t!�� 8����I/�c A;�so pI esuled It. n brief business ses
URUNSON HUEY VOWS Willis Waters and Mrs W B
sian
da�I���e�II��II��r �!�I�ln:'I�n��I�;lny Jo���o�ea table wus :\eIlDld with QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Inmall Brun�on of Stntesboro be an cxqul!ute Imported cloth A sll Mrs ThUlman Laniel entertnln
tame the bride of Donald DaVid vcr epergne was at one end filled cd t.he members
of her bridge club
Huey son of Mr and MI s W R "Ith pink can ellns and at t.he on list Thursdu)
ufteilloon at the
fluey of LeesburlJr Flu formelly Oppo!:Hte end wus the coffee ser Hodges Pnl ty House whel e she
of :statesboro at three 0 clock Vice from ,\hlch Mrs B B Mar used Cumellias to decorate Chi
January 1st III the Rutland Chapel rls and Mrs Prince Preston pour eken snl"d sandwiches lemon
o( the First BaptiBt Church of De ed .Iternately Siher trays held crunch nnd coffee was sened
catul sandWiches chicken puffs and an MIS E \V Barnes with high
The ceren ony was performed asgortment at cakes SOOI e \\ on n bracelet second high
by Re\ Lehllld Waters Orran mu On the bu!tet "US a Kihei bowl 8 strand o( pearls went to Mrs
sic was presentted by MiAa Mal')' ot pink camellias A beautifully \\ endell Rockett floating prize
Wise of Atlanta Tho church was lighted treo \lias 111 the den Elaine \\ent to MIS F B Martandale
decorated "Ith palm! lighted ta waN lo\ely wearing lin aqua taffeta II sClllf and It costume flo"cr for
perB In branched candelabra and and a "hite orchid cut
wns the gift to Mrs Frank
IflandardB o( white chrysa.nthe Mrs Johnson wa" dressed In Geltls
mUll1s and "hlte gladloh Sapphire blue peau de 80le Other pla)ers were Mrs Mark
1 he lovel) bride ghen n mar Friends assisting 111 serving and Toole !\II!! Emmit Scot.t Mrs
rugc by htH father y, are a dress mmgling ,uth the guests were Ed Cone Mrs Edwin Cook Mrs
of light blue \\001 , ith a midriff Mn Jack \\ ynn Mrs Thomas De J B Wllhams Mrs Harold Jones
HOE AND HOPE CLUB heaVily embroidered n seed pearls Loach M1Bs Frances Rackley MI!; Ivy Lilird and Mrs John B
The Hoe and Hore Garden of the same !hade Th round neck Mrs Ed Olliff Mu Charles Hen Wooley
Club held their regular meeting line ended In a V In the back Her drix MTS Lemuel Nevi1le Jr
on Tuesday afternoon at the home hat was a cap of vehet grapes and dnd Mrs Harry Johnson Two HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
of Mn E I BUlnes on Savannah lea\ell shading from light blue to hundred friends called bet"een
A, enU(l MIs E W Barnes and dark blue with hKht. blue veil She the hours of three and five 0 clock
MrH GCluid Groo\Cr \\ere hoste!"1 carried a satin covered bible Her • •
e, bouquet \\IIS 01 stephanous IiIhe. MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The plesltient. MI8 Frunk Sim of t.he ,alley centered \lith an or The January meeting of the
mOils Jr preSided and Introduced chid with showers of satlll ribbon Magnolia Garden Club \\as held
Ihe guest sJl�nker for the morning 1\IIss Gall Helvernlck of Atlan on Thursday aCternoon January
Dr R J H DeLoach who spoke ta \\as her only at.ttendant She 7 at. the home of Mrs Hucy Mc
'toertvh.etlgonrOUII IntllfestlnKly on Con y, ore a ne'dY sheathhi with
a kaltlll Corkle "Ith Mrs Raymond Bargecummerbun mate ng aoessor as und Mrs John Meyers serving as
Dutch apple pie With Ice cream Her hat was a royal blue bow with co hostesses
toasted nuts and coffee was Aerv veil to mutch On arrnal the members ,\ere
cd MIS Bill nes home "a8 lovely rth Tommy Bannister "OS best dOl h f
\\ Ith arrallKClIlents of red camel mlln for the }troon �:�v:nd t��:�e�P:u'is pIC Wit co
has and \\ hlte narciSSI The beau For her daughters weddlllg 1\Irs
tlful Mndonna IIlrRngement wth DltlRfIlOn wOle a beige suit \\Ith 8Id��e o��:I��ssth�e=����de��S ��:
J.(reenery "as t)lought to the meet blown mink collar bro\o,:n aceeK \\ Ii Woodcock The Collect
ing by Mrs IInl Macon Jr sotles and II purple olchld corl)age rctut by MIS liarl Boyd At. the
ThOMe attending \\ele Mrs E MIS Huey the gloom
s mother loll cull ellch member responded
J Anderson Jr Mrs Jllck A,el wore a green SUit With gray
mink
by numlll a nall\e shrub suitable
It.t Mrs Gene CUI ry Mrs Paul collar Ilnd matching ncessorles
Her
for Jllant�ng In her gnlden Mrs
Flunkhn JI Mrs Gernld Groov COlsnge wus II ,\hte orchid WI
en
Hugh TUlner project chullman
III Mrs Hoger Hollol d Jr Mrs J 1\11 Ind Mrs Huey
left for U I reported the plentmg of the
Ornntley Johnson Jr Mrs Josh wedding tllll
to Guthnbulg Tenn
I glounds III the Bulloch CountyIlIl11el MIS Jol n III dscy Mrs Mra !luey \\OIe a gillY tweed SUit llblllY hud been completed All
John FOI(l l\11�� I\lls Donuld Me \\Ith [linge tIll gluy nccessorles l1e'o,: box\\ood and shrubbCly hav
Dougald l\lIs J P Heddlnl!: Jr., lind the orch� fl�m llCl bouquet IIlI!: been pluntetrl
Mrs J U Scellrcc Mrs "runk The com 11Hee for the prmg
Smllonns JI M,s Blooks SOI'- REf-IEARSAL DINNER Plower Sho\ \\IlS nlllled by MIS
riel l\I ra !\IllY WutSOI Ms Hnl I 0110\ IIIg the rehcnrslil on Ln llr HotchkiSS the F 10\\ el Sho\\
Mucon JI nnd M,s "eldoll))u Thur du) e'enlng Decen ber 31 chulrmnn
Illee for the world I g on Fnday. Jn� The ploglam for the afternoon
"as on flowe ulnngemenLs
The spenkes \\ CI e IIltroduced by
..Mrs Bernon Guy They \\ere Mrs
J P Colhns and MIS Wuldo
Floyd
In the flower sho" dllch fol
lowed the progrnm nbbons were
awarded In the artistic Mrs W
11 Woodcock blue Mrs J 0
Allen red und Mrs Strange yel
low
In the cluss USing the least rna
tel'lal Mn Lnmar HotchkiSS blue
Mrs Paul Ross red In the cla�s
o( unusuul mateml Mrs Albert
ElliS blue Mrs Bernon Gay red
and Mrs Hoke Tyson yellow
In the hortlcult.U1e wass Mrs
W H Woodcock Mrs AlbJ!rt EI
Its and 1\Is Strange Others pre
sent ,\ ere 1\11 s Stnck Holloway
Mrs Otis Hollingsworth Mrs Joel
Shu" 1\Is Henry Appel Mrs Pete
Tnnkersley Mrs Foy Wilson and
n new member 1\1 rs E A 0 Con
NIGHT OWL CLUa I by 111... Frank
no membe ... oC the NIght Owl Walker Hill Jr
Club met on last" edneeday even Member!! present. were Mn AI
in« at the home o( Mr and Mrs bert Braswell Jr
Mrs H P
B B Mortis for a dessert bridge Jones Jr Mrs Walker HIli Mrs
Debutante camellias" ere used et- Frank Hook Mrs W R
Lovett
tractivel)' to decorate the playing Mrs Charhe Jo
Mathews Mrs
roolM
Jack Wynn .Mu Zack Smitth
For ladles high Mrs C B Mu MBlk Toole Mrs Robert
Mathews won dusting powder I amer Mrs Charles Olliff Jr
low a bre�d bnsket \\ent to Mrs Mrs Ed Olhff and Mrs Juhan
E 'L Barries For men s high Hodges hils Matt. Dobllon of
after sha\C lotion \\as II c
gl(tl
Nashville Term "as It guest ut
to DeVane \\ utson \ Silent butlcr the meetmg
for n en s 10\\ "flS recel\cd by
• • • •
Mr I eRo) Co\\alt .Mrs COWAlt
WINSLOW CLUB
WUB given Klllk Leo Candy for The attrnctl'e home
o( Mr3
t:ut prrze Mrs E L Akms was Jelry Howllrd on Jefferson
Road
Willner of the pllze for l1ukllYg \\US the scene of a lo\ely party
a &Core nearest Lo If)GO "hlch ",us "hen she entertained
the member.
a .Icker clothes basket of the \\
mslow Club 011 h,st Wed
Members attendlllg wCle Mrs C nesday evenllIg Afrlclln
"olets
B Mathe\\fIl Mrs E I Harnes and roses y,ere used In
the home
Tully Pennington Mr and Mrs to decorllte Stla"berry
short
E LAkins Mr and Mrs Grady cake With coHee "US
served tho
Bland Mr and Mrs DeVane Wat gucsL� on all\al and later
III the
.on Congressman and Mrs Pres Q'\enlnR' Coca Cola \\th
cheese
(Dn Lt Col and Mrs IcHoy Co "ufdrs "ele passed
wart, Mra OtiS Waters and Mrs Mrs E " Barnes wth high
Frances Bro"n Dr Albert and fIlCOIO \\as ,,::iven a bltcelet
earbobs
Helen Deal called (0 I efresh for cut" ent to Mrs Frank
Sim
menlll mons J I a heart pin "as
the
• • • • gitt to Mn Ch Illes HendriX fOI
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB lo�
The January meeting of the Other pla)ers
\\ele Mrs Bucky
Spade N Troy,el Gorden Olub WIIS
AkinS Mrs Darwin Hohler Mrs
held at the home o( Mrs Charlie Hal Wulers
MIS Ed Cone lind
.10 Mathe\\s with Mrs Jilek Wynn Mrs Eddie Rushlll! •
•• co-hoBtess on Tuesday January
5 at S 00 0 clock P ro A lovely
.naqement done '" the Enghsh
tTadlt.lon by Mrs Charles Olhff
.Ir and Mrs John Deal centered
the dining table flom "hlch cof
fee. dalllty sundwiches and cook
Ie. were lIer' ed
The meetmg waB presided over
b)' Mrs Albert M Bras\\ell Jr
BUllness Items discussed included
an ."nouncement of the second
week of January and further plun"
for ne" plantings at SlIlIle Zet.
terower and Mattie Lively Schools
Come Out
and Dance
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 16th
At
CYPRUS LAKE
Music by Eddie Lane's
Orchestra
THE NEW
Pinelawn Memorial Park
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY
IS NOW OPEN
nOI
LOCATED 2 MILES WEST ON BETHLEHEM ROAD
MRS CANNON HOSTESS
The members of t.he Stich
enel tallied by Mrs Ernest Can
non on Tuesday aftenoon at her
LakeYlew Road Home where pan
Slell and gladloll were used to de
corate The hostess served twenty
four hour salad With cheese bls
CUlt ham sand" Ichs, fruit cake
and coffee
The party was actually a sur
prise kitchen shower for the
daughter of a member Mrs Harry
Brunson Maxllle marled on Jnn
uary 1st 111 Decat.ur Mildred was
complettel) surprised when nll t.he
lovely gifts were dlspla)ed II nice
gestUl e on the part of the mem
bers
Those present wei e Mrs A S
Bald\\ln !\Irs Rail y Brunson Mrs
Tom MUI till Mrs John Stl'lck
land Mrs Hunter Robertson Mrs
Jones Lone Mrs M W Oopelnn
und Mrs Frances Brown
. . .
Beautifully Landscaped
With Flowers and Shrubs
The entire Memorial Park is designed In religious gardens
&0 that each garden depicts some phase
In the life of Chrlat
Don't Wait - Call Now For Information
CONTACT
A. L. COnON
PHONE PO 4·5417 JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
Mrs Walker Hill was hostess
to the Hall HIgh Bradge Club on
last. Friday afternoon at her Sa
,annnh Avenue home \lihere ca
melllPs nnd snapdragons decorat­
ed t.he I eception rooms
As the guests arrived the hos
tess sen ed pecan pie With whipped
cream and coffee and later In the
Directors
Approve
Dividend
L f· Id N BUIJ.OCH
TIMES
ee Ie ews n.n4ap Ja. 14. IHO
IIIRS E F TUCKER Mr and Mrs Dan Lee
JelTY Girardeau who has been
with the navy, stationed at Key
West. Flo I. ,Isiting hi' parents
Mr and Mn Harold Girardeau
He Will leave on Januar)' 20 for
hlB new auignment in San Diego
Cailf
Mr and Mrs E F Tucker and
MrB Cecil Joiner visited Mr and
M!"s J A Allen and family in Sa
vannah last Saturday
Mr and MI1J Darwin Conley
had as dinner guests last Sundny
Mr and Mrs Barney Rogers and
daughters of Lodge S C MI
and Mrs A J Turner and Mr
and Mrs Clinton Turner and fam
Ily all of Leefleld
Sae�rnn��d ���rte:o�f�,g!��IIIl:lrosf
Neal Scott last SatUi da)
Mr nnd Mrs FRte Blllrd and
children Sammie nnd KarIn of
Batesbul g S C 'Islted l elatlves
here last week
Miss Janelle KIII.:ht of Snvan
naM vhnted relatives hOI e during
the week end
Miss 1'tIalY Ann Connor and Jor.
Conal Jr of So,annah ,Islted
theh pal enls here durlllg the
week end
Mr and Mrs Mmcey and daugh
tent of Baxley spent Sunday with
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbeams met at tho
church on Monday afternoon with
Airs Leurace Perkin. and Mn
Leon Tucker aa leaders
When the Bulloch County Bank
board of directors held Ita annual
meeting on Tuesday January 12,
It was officially approved by the
stockholden to declare a 100 per
cent dividend oC capital stock to
all stockholders In releaaing the
announcement W G Cobb prest
dent said that thiS aclton was rec
ommencied by the board of dlrec
tOl8 to the stockholders at. their
December meetmg
The caplwl stock will be raised
Irom $1 00 000 to $200 000 and
the funds Will be paid (rom the
Lanks undivided pi ofits and re
sen e fundI A 100 per cent stock
dividend was declared III 1961
when the bunk incl eased Its capi
tal ,to,k 110m ,50000 to UOO
000
l\1r Cobb Mid that it IS expect
ed that all or the legal ploce8S to
complete the lnci ease to capital
stock Will be completed Within the
next mnety days
He also announced that J
Bl8ntley Johnson has been named
vice presulent and cashier Mr
Johnson has been serving as cash
tel of the bank
FORDHAM LANIER WEDDING
Of Interest to their many
Irlends III Bulloch County wne the
marrtuge of Miss Geraldine Ford
ham and Jack Laniel which took
place last Thursday afternoon,
January 7th at the home of Rev
and Mrs Kent GilIenwnter in
Blooklet with Rev Gillenwater
ortlclU_h_n_g _
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES
TO
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
All and Mrs Chulles W Rock
ett Jr of Macon Ga announce
the bll th of 0 son Charles Wright
Rockett HI at. the Macon Hos
rlltal on Jlll1uary 2 1060 Mrs
Rockett rs the fOI mer Mess Betty
lovett daughter of MI and Mrs
L Butes Lovett. of Slntesboro
SERVING IN BROOKLYN
Benny A Olliff seaman USN,
son of MI and MIS Lester Olllff
of Rt 2 Statesboro is ser\'in� at
the Naval Recruitlllg Station in
Blooklyn N Y
Ad••rtl•• I. ,h. Bulloch Tl...
DOSSEY & FARRafternoon Coco Cola with cheese
\\ den were passed
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman with
high score won hostess soap buds
Hall High ollie box went tto
IIIrs Ed OIllIC fingertip towel.
for cut- was the gift to Mrs Mary
WatBon and Mrs Lewis Hook with
low received a perfume atomizer
Mrs Matt Dobson of Nashville
Tenn a visitor, was remembered
With novelty paper
Other players were Mrs Jack
Wynn Mrs G C Coleman Mrs
Robert Morris Ms W R Lovett
Miss Maxann Foy Mrs HuSmtth
Marsh and Mrs Robert Lanier
SOl Northside Drive, West
(ON HIGHWAY 10 NORTH)
Statesboro, Georgia
POBOX 473 PHONE PO 4
2731
Ctormfit
SPECIAL SALE
NEW "RAVE" BRA ••. REG. $2.95
InllOdu\l.ry .249Pritt Onl,
• A new Ro .... Ityl. off.red 01 this .�c:lQI price for a
I mlt.d lime I
• Superb II, Qnd .hoplng thru III. of EXTlA .Ia.tlel
• ELASTIC ., Idling ""d.r cup for 1I••lbl' fit I
• ELASTIC fran' bond for comfort fit I
• ELASTIC band. around cup. fo, MUg fill
• EtASTIC bock .trlpplng keep. low cui back In plac.t
• C rei•• tlldI.d for lolling upll't I
• Mothlne WOlhable cotton broaddolhl
.32" '0 38C-Styl. No 56 I-Whit. I
BEST SELLING SKIPPIES
PANTIE OR GIRDLE ••• REG. $1.50
2 FOR SIO·S
OR
SS95 EACH
• ",op favor Ie for comforlQbl. II mml"; ana: ,hoping)
• Sal n .101 c front and baeM ponell .tr.,th up and down
fa I It ng eOle Iloy fI m for floH.n n; I
• 2 VJ Inch wo .Ibond I ml wolll' n.1
• Nylon powe n.1 _I ml and shope. h p. and It. gh
n
venlle comlorll
• Moth ne wothobtel
• 5171011 Medium torge-Whlte'
• pgnt. Slyi. No U3-Glrdle Slyi. No. 943
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
HENRYS
Shop Henry'. Flr.t
Basketball I Cor the losing
Rockwell team 'WIth
19 points and Lavonne Deal add
ed 18 points to the 10,lng eC(ort
At R .
Tho second gamo Thunday
ecreation night was another close same for
early season play Tho Nlc Nac
C
edged out the Oollege Phorma.y
by a 68 57 score Lloyd Smithenter waa opln the high scorer with 18
points Clyde IIIl11er added 14
poin� for the Nlc Nac nlso
John Donald Akins and Ulq�lt
Morris led the SCO) In&, for the 10M
CIS with 13 points and 12 potnta
respectdv ely
Attel two nlJChts of pluy Lloyd
Smith IS lending the league tn
eeormg \\ ith 40 points III t" a
Knmes lind t.he Nte Nac teum IS
lendlllg the league with two bl),!:
,ictollCS
This week s achon puL.'i Nevils
JlluYlIIg Blooklet Wednesduy RIght
at 7 30 nnd Belk!i pin) Ing Itock
well ut 8 46 On ThUlsdny night
8100klet plnys College PIIIIl mllCY
at 7 30 nnd Nu: Nae ploys Rock
well ut. 8 46
(By Rnlph Turner)
R.n•• )'our .uhlCription to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
The College Pharmacy team
and Ne\ II!! started oft the 1980
basketball season with a thrilling
game lust Wednesday nIght Jan
uary 6 The College Phar macy
edged out. the Nevils team by a
42 40 score
Kenny Bishop und Hnl vel Ber
1 y led the WllltlCI s with 11 points
lind e1�ht pOll ts Bobby Tootle
WitS high rOI the losers With eight
pomts
In the second gnme of the
j penlng IlIght. N,c Nnc Gtill de
:fenterl Belk S 6345 Lloyd Smith
led the Nlc Nne tellm With 22
pOints Doyce Millel Helshel
Paulk Illld Phil Clatt k also SCOI cd
In double (igul es (01 Nlc Nac
Gene NeVils led the losets With
24 POlllt8 eUO! t and VOIlell LeWH�
scored 14 POIllt.S
In Thulsday IIIght s actIOn
Brooklet. Hnd the Nlc Nac Glill
came out VlCtOI iOlls The B,ook
let team defe ltcd Rockwell 62 37
in the first Kame Joel Sikes nnd
Ronuld Stalling led the Brooklet
team with 16 POllltS each (01 the
winners
Donnld Wilson was high man
50th ANNIVERSARY
AIr unt! Mrs G C Temples Sr
of R F D MeUCJ wllI celebrate
theIr 60th weddmg annn ersary on
Sundoy JanualY 17 at their home
in the ExcelSIOr community No
invitations \\111 be Issued but 011
I elaUves and friends ore oordial
Iy inVited to call between the
hours of 3 6 P m
,HENRY CONE ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF
CONE'S BARBER SHOP
AT THE FORMER LOCATION OF
ZIZZETT S BARBER SHOP
301 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Old and New Frlenda Are Invited
H. D. Club
Gives Dinner
Tractor Clinic Westside H. D.
Was Held Club Meeting
The WestSide H D Club ruet
J 7 8
at the school on \Vedne�dIlY nf
all. - terncon lauum � (I \\ ith MIS lIubel t Smith Vice JlI eaident III eald
1I1J.!: MIS SRm Brannen gnve It
moat mspn-rng devotional follow
e I by 111I1�(H Ellfhteen members
One o( the most enjoyable nf
fairs of the past Christmas sca
80n was the dinner glven by the
Ogeeehee n D Club members fOI
���I�tshUsballd8 nnd a few Invited The first tractor maintenance
The dinner WRS Acned buffet clinic fOl the yenr 11'60
was held
style In the lnrgu dinlllg room at In the Esla community
on .January
the club house (rom four long ta 7 and 8 The group met
nt the
Lies euv ered with white hnen E ala school on Thursday night
cloths Ench table held II ccn Januur y 7 for 11 meeting ahowing
trul Cht-istmas decoration with the proper maintenance prucuoee
holh and cundles pI Iced at Inter end the III eHects of poor
tractor
,Ills the lenJrlh of the tllbles About mamtenance
101 ty plntes WCI c served On F Iiday the group llIet It the
A Ch'lst.mns scone wus l sed on fal I of V L MItchell \\ hel e 13
the pumo nnd the "lIIdows were llnctolS \\ere blought III for 11111111
banked With holly nfld fl,!(hu f\ tenunce plflct,ces Some of the
lighted lice completed the decOlR
I
multltenuncc IJlacllee ClllllCd out
tions (10111 \\hlch 111esents welc \\ns thut of cleunlllg the tlnctol
given to set' et SIStCi s und ench "Ith u liqUid clennCl so us to Ie
guest t 1\1IS (elll und J\tl S Dn mOl e nil dust dll t nnl! j.:t'l
e ISC on
"S "lie lemembcled \\Ith n gift the tllletO( sel\ltlng thenll clean
us "ns M s I V SUllmons the CI ndJustmcl t of the s»al k pllgs
III eSl(lent lind IgllltlOfl rOlllts Pi" klllg the
1\1r.s John Hugh one of the flont "heel bellllng� fllhnJ,:t: the
chlutm membels or the club wns ttnnsmlsslon nnd leUl end and ot.
a 8pecml guest M,s Hugln hud hel plllctlce�
been nbsellt fOl sevellll months 01 Those pal tlclputll � III the chnlc
nccount of IIInes8 "etC Sum Ronvh Flo)d Stllck
Othel guests Included MISS lund HallY Futch Aublcy' Star
ElOise Simmons guest of hm hng DenniS Nelson I call Bunl
mother Mrs Ashton Simmons Ie) Thomos Futch Dennis Hughes
MIS Geolge Hagin nnd MIss GeOi Dunny Ne"mans Don Hllgh�s
gin Haglll had us their gue!!ts Mr JUIIIOI Hood EdwlIl Fut.ch Tom
and 1\lts Allen Lamel or Slates my Cannlldy "1lIIum SlIulu-,g
bot 0 Mill ion Robinson \¥as guest Jim Futch nnd V L Mitchell
of his grandmothel Mrs FJ D The cliniC \\as undel the daec
;:ea�kuA!:t" of �i:c�ot���mM�: i�8 tlon o( AI en TCllcher J P Foldes
lUI:> Simmons
lind Spcc,,1 Teuchel of Vocation
al AgricultUie Jerty Kennedy of
th;��n����!��:�te�espo���bleE��� Southeast Bulloch High School
Lee MIS Wllhe Zettel owe rei
MIS Junnltn Mikell M .. George To Attend Show
H Miller M18 Rufus Simmons
MIs. Charlie William. MIS Geo In ChicagoHaglO Mrs Bel t Henry Mrs
Ashton Simmons Mrs Thelmn
An) on and Mrs Jumes Anderson
The decoratlllg committee was
1\11 s Rufus Miley Mrs I V 81m
mons MIS Challie Zetleloweler
MIS J B Blannen and MIS F D
Thackst.on
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUIi
TO MEET JANUARY 11th
The Stutesboro MUSIC Club Will
mect 011 Tuesday night January
10th ut 8 00 0 clock with Mrs
John L Jackson College Blvd as
hostess Co hostesses ule Mrs
R J Hollund Sr Mrs Herbert
King-elY Mill Geolge Bean and
Zack Smith PI ugrum chull mun
is Dule Jensen
Ioyri Dixon of the Southern
Auto Supply StOi e and t.he D 6: F
Supply Company of Statesboro
wl1I leuvu on Junuury 23 to at.
tend the aal d annual National
Auto AccessOJ y Exposition in Chi
cago The exposition will be held
at. the famous NaVJ' Pier, whero
more thun 600 faetorlel or auto
motive und allied lines will be on
display-the Who. Who of the In
dustl) \\ 111 be displayed undel one
loot
On display Will be tho most
complete and comprehensive al ray
of new products new designs, new
pocknging and n�w store displays
ZETTEROWER PTA MET
TUESDAY JANjJARY 5th
The Snllle ZetterowCl PTA
met Tuesduy JnnuUl y 6th nt 7 30
P m with Shields Kenan pi eSI
dent pretHdlllg Miss Salll Adams
gnve the devotional C W Brown
spcclIIl Ilgent In ChlU ge of the Sa
,unnah office of the FBI gnve n
most intet estlng t.nlk on DISCIP The ei,ht-mch guns of n heavy
hlle und Delinquency The first height of approximately 16 stories
grnde was In chluge of the social cruiser can hurl a 280 pound shell
hOUl ...itl more than 13 mIles
__iiiiiiiliiiiiii__
BAKE SALE JANUARY 18th
Blue Ruy Chnptel No 121 Or
del of Easlel n StUI will hold u
bake snle Soturdny JanulllY 16
at 9 00 U In at the Bowen FUI ni
tUre Co on South Main Street
NOTICE
All CleditOis of t.he estute of
Paul Edenfield deceased lut.e of
BOtd county ore hCl eby notified to
I endel thell demands against SOld
eslute to the undor81Kned und ull
pen;ons Indebted to silld est.ute 111 e
requested to mllke Immedillte puy
ment to the unclel signed
-'!Ills PllOl Edenfield POI till
4t51c
a message of inl erest to every GIANTJANUARY SALE
Chevrolet owner in Statesboro
Defeneler Comblna.lon S,rln,e
and Hot Water Bottl.el
two ,ear ,uarante.t
R., $359-Now
I
(and to all othar car owner. too)
Chevrolet's Owner Relations Program Makes
your satisfaction our first consideration
Here. an Importan' me ..ale for people who own a Che.rolet or are thln'unl of bUYlnl a new ane Ch••t"ol.t Mo.or Ol.i
Hou••hold Glon.-R., 19c,
now _ _ __ 59c
Re. Ra, Infra r.d Hea' Lamp
.lIh metal .dju•••bl. fb
tur.1 rei $3 981 naw__ ,3 29
Elec.ric H•• t Padl 3 h.at
With watet"pt"oof pad; r.,
$SI95; now _ $3 18
Re.an MUk of Malnesi.,
hilhe.t quali.,., qt r., 99cI
jutt _71c
Re.all A.plt"in liant .i.. 500,
5 Ir tableh rei $1981
_ '138
lion operate•• Department of Owner Relahon.-a. far a••• lenaw the ani), one In the andu.tr, It. polac)' I. to ••• that
MI 31 An'..ephc Mouth W••h,
Ibll 24 o. bottle, rei $1 251
88.
Churole. owners are completel, ••t ..fled With Chenole. product. and Chevrolet .ervlce FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO,
INC h•• thl. pohc)' In ACTION-.eeml to '.t that )'ou'r•••11 taleen cat"e of when 'ou do bU.lne •• With u. Here are the ••
tra bene fila 'OU II let as a Chevrolet owner
Tt"lple Action Che.t Ruh,
rea S9cI JUI' SIc
Rex Film No. S20 127 120, Ori.::.i.:��ln:�I:!:.da�rs �:�k
re, SOc; 3 for -11c r�:;. 8 Cr••c.a' A•• Phan:t:O�
Cara Nom. Hand Cream I
r•• $. 75 now ._ ..•......... _ ... 81c
WHEN YOU BUY CHEVY-enJo, the confld.nce of lenawlftl that Chenal.t I. buil' With the qll."t,.
,ou e.pect Th.t. bec.u•• of lh•••c.llenc. of Ch.vrole•• enllneerln, and ri,orou. ID.peeUon of
de'.11s at the factor, F,RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO INC pledle. ,"elf '0 DELIVERING ,our •••
Chevrolet In a condition of complete quallt,.
WHILE YOU DRIVE CHEVY-FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO INC .. prepa.ed to ta•• bottor
car. of 'au With beUer •• t".,ce af.er )'011 bu)' thl. fine product 'It. ollr wa, of a..urin. 'au of the
conhnued pleasur. and .a'l.faction ori.ln.lI)' bu lit mto ,our Chevrolet
Cara Nom. Cream Deodorant,
4 o. I r., $. 50, now 18c
Zipper Binder 2 or 3 rial
colorful .pac. m.p co••r,
$. 98 •• Iue $1 39
R••aU Hand, Pack TI..U.I,
rei SCI 10 for
.ale.men are read, ta
DI.h To•• 11 Ilant II ••
_ 3 fa. '100WHEN YOU TRADE CHEVROLET-FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO INC
lerve ),OU alaln t Chenolet tradltlon.lI, brlnl. 'au Our enormous bUYlnl powat" .a.e.
YOII mane)' e.ery da, Trade at
•
ma.o .t t.adln. lime _ and If pau·.e about to be.ame • member of the Churalot
.," ••j family )'ou too,/c.n count on u. for. top appral.al'
Your satisfaction Is our bu.lnea••
STATESBORO S LARGEST .nd
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET (0., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. (
PO 43131
FOil RENT-Two bedroom apart­
ment avaJl.,ble by November 1st FOR SALF--Jobn Deere tractor
In Dodd apartment building II at Portal All equipment W.II
����!��������������������������������������������IL__
_ AS_h������WW
� STATESBO.__R_0__ G_A
�a_t__P_0__4_2_4_7_1 3_7t_r�e_W_0_Od�. � 4_t_4�8p� � __
•�v.!!..........1 .......,...
PHONE PO 4-5481 28 NORTH
MAIN ST
CI... in... Ad••rU••m••t. 211 .ord. or I... 'Ie per 1 ••erUoal o••r 21 .0 3 c••,. per wor4ll ....
hu or DI.pl.)' .Ii. t.... dou"'. ch.r.. Ca.h ••c••t whue CU.tOIllU (.tII.r accoua'
FOn RENT-Thlee room fur fOR SALE-PecRn. tlees Stuart
nlshed apm tment. with bath lind Mohan 4 to 0 ft, each
Jllhntc entlance Adults only 116 $260 6 to 8 (t cneh $3 bO Ru
Blond St cull 42448 aftel 600 fus W Jolnel Rt I) Sox 160,
IS c!8':,�rT�p�����e1 �::'-;j�!:� 1t48p State,bolo (.a mlp
f t rvl Akl, Appil
I �..:c:.------V-E!,..N-D-I-N-G--M-"A FOil SAl E-Falmllil 460 Dles.1
a:�lrc':p ie1 cWest �fain St T I II t Lik
Statesboro phono PO 42216 SWAP SHO�av.6 �n�tO�lnIJ�� lIewru\��:1 n:�lIa nte��;!,'::�uctione
I S5t(c \\ e nuy Anything-Sell Phone TE "3fl86 Pnul Nevil
------ flverythlng 2t40p
___________
4_7_tf� IOH SAl F..--Two rllln1 tracton
FOR RENT -one 1048 t'X0 lOW Fnrmall H
wllh bott.om plow hnr I ow culti
VutOI ulld planters Alao one John
DcCI e two lOW Model Ii 1948
With cult\vutor plnntel distribu
tOI hRIIUW and bottol11 plow COil
tnct. FCllllon M Jones Rt 6,
87tte StutesbOIO Phone PO 4 9377
-F-O-R-R-E-N-T---T-w-o-b-e-dr-o-o-m-nptrt 4t60p
ment located on North Main OFI ICE nESK-1 ike New-Save
Phone PO 42471 or 4 0081 $1300 THE SWAP SHOP 46
SOtte Enst MUIIl 8t We B!Jy Anything
-Sell EVClything
47tfc
TV Telethon
Scheduled
For Jan. 16th
Superior Court
Jurors prawn
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda, Jan 14 lItO
n Tillmon Emit. Beasley Fred
W Hodge, ur W Reginald
Newsome Sam Neville W A
Hodge. Jr U L Wllhams A J(
Braswell Jr, MISS Leona N•• -
ton MIS Charles E Nevil John
A Newton Raleigh E NeBmith,
Rubel t L Newton Cloyce T Mar­
tin lind l\11!� Lucille A Kenn:ody
,---
DEACONS ARE INSTALLED AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The follOWing men were in.taU
cd us deacons In the Statesboro
PI esbytCllan Church on Sanda,.
Jill UIIlY 31(1 G E SUIOI IImng
/01 the fllst time C A Sonier,
P G F r inkhn Jr, nnd DOMe ...
DOIII,"Illd hnvlng heen prevlosiiy
oidullled wlJle lnstnlled 'Dhe tour
men Will sen e liS deacons for
thlee )calS
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Monday at t" eh e tJurt.y 0
clock Mrs Hal ry Cone was hos
ess at a lovely bridge luncheon at
her North Mnm street home where
she used ptnk camelhn.s on each
tnble and on the mantel
A t bridge high score wcnt to
Mrft Harry Smith who won 8
home made pound cake embossed
In pmk camelhas Mrs Gro, er
Brannen with cut \\as given hose
for 10\\ Mn A T Ansley recelv
ed home made bl 0\\ nles
Other guests were Mrs Haro,:ey
Brannen Mrs F\ugb Arundel
Mrs Frank I William. Mrs Rex
Hodge. ItIrs W H Blitch Mrs
Frances PParker Brown, Ats E
N Brown, Mrs Raymond Barge
und ?tiTS Arnold Anderson Mrs
C�e'MM�d� ��"mg�� ��� ��_�_�__� �� .���I
The Stntesbor 0 Chapter of the
!\Ill! ch of Dimes nnnouncee that
111 conjunction with the MalCh of
Dimes dl" e 0 TV Telet.hon will
be conducted Snturday Janual)
Il beglnul 1� at 11 00 P m over
\\ TOC rv Chnnnul 11 lind Will
continue until the eUlly mOlnin.:
hOll1i •
11 e PI ogl Hili will be SP0l1S01 cd
b, the \ullo IS counties MIlich of
DUlles OhllptelS III Southol\st
Georgm nnd Will reot.m e vllrious
umatear acts nnd entur tnmment.
rlovfded by t.he liU loundmgr
countIes
The PlOl;IUIll wUi COlltmue us
long as the pubhc manifest nil in
tele!\t m It/by callI! g In donntlOn�
fOI Iho 1\I1I ch of Dunes A II pel
Bons nnd busmesses mt.C1 ellted
III contributing to the dllVC should
cull Stutl.ll'lbOi 0 PO 4 3868 Sut
UI dny I1Ight JUI1U1l1 y If t.h Ilnd
theh nnllleM Will be rend on the
proglum as contributors to the
Bulloch Coul1ty CnnptCl
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET NE�T WEEK
The rollo\\ mg circles of the
Fill'lt. Methodist Church Will meet
at 4 00 P m on Monday Junl1lll y
18th
Ruble I ee "11th MrR W I TIlY
lor Holly 0, ive Edgewood
Acres Sadie Lee with Mrs J P
Collins N Main St. Sathe Maude
Mool e with Mrs Jock \\ ynn 11
MoO! e st. 01 eLa .shu I pc with
MaR Ed Oilill 13 Moole St Inez
Williams with MIH Jim Sikes
Grnnode St
On Tuesday mOl nlng January
go:� �I�� °wi:�e�e��e w�:� ��:
J n Donaldson 304 S Zet.t.urow
er Ave
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A S DODD JR
R.al E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI.' With U. For QuIck Sal.
23 N Main St -Phon. 4 2471
'288
USa��e8F����f.r�,�� :oJ�� "�r,IE
SWAP SHOP 46 flu.t Milan St
We Buy Anything-Sell
E,elythlng
The (0110\\ ing named jurors
wei e drawn to serve at the Janu
ary Tel III 1060 Bulloch Supertot
COUlt the same to convene ut 10
o clock n m Monday Junuary
25th 1960
Grund JUloHI-L M Otonte
Fr link L Mikell W 0 Denmnrk
Paul F Groover A B Garlick
OOIIIS Oneen W Eugene Al1ciCl
80n J It Bowell Emory S
Brnnuuu Sylvester PUll Ish II til Y
I BI uuaon Delmna RushlllJ: JI
E L Andetson 11 IuthCl E
Price It C HAil W H Snllth
Jr J unlit! Smith Dun W Ilu�lln
\\ G Cobb Puul Nessmit.h Huel
Clifton CUltlS W Southwell I cs
tel Blnnd J Wnltel Donnlchwn
Sr John M Stllcklnnd Chili he
J\ Slllllllon� nnd B Tunnel
Till else JUIOIs-1I P Jor es
ft W PlIlt.hel Delli Xh08 A
Woods , Ii: eowon JI \ n
SllipCl; Blily G Tllimnn 1'111 ncr
Lee \\ C 110dgm� 11 E C Cnl
tel John II Olliff J Hilroid Bow
01 nen Huy TUI nel Ohn!! I lI�n
chix .1\1 B Henelnx JI MUlc,,!!
B Blllke W W RobOltSOIl J L
Dekle Ht!ll11un E 81 uy J B
Hushing 0 B Chfton F Iflnk
Smith T W Klckilghtea , W
IIngnn (48th) Robelt. J Brlln
lien, 11 Zn( k Srolth JI 'ume!! F
BIni d L I Hal ris Vii gil D Min
cey E C Anderson W linton
McEheen A B McDolIgnld Hu
bel t R Smith !:aal B ..hop T E
nushlng Otnrence Jack Wynn
JI L H Young Wlibul L Ca
80n N A Ploctor John F Land
eluisc Smith Geo W Pollard
Flunds C Gloovel elate Mikell
Hubert Edonneld and B F Futch
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Plllymg nt the Georgia Theater
JnnualY 12 and 13 IS The Blue
A IIgel The plctUl c stan Cun
JUlgens and MalY Blitt 'TIle
Biue Angel i8 shown In Cine...
Hcope lind color by Deluxe
FARMS-TIMJiEii:ANO=­
TIMBER
FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.
REALTORS
80 Selb;��n�tpg�t:���ro Ga
Cttrtlfied Umber cruiBe furnished
owner at no cost on timber listed
with us for sale Office open six
days a week Como b)' and talk
about land and timber 85tCc
BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS--
Why not make it yours7 Avon
Cosmetics offer an excellent eorn
ing opportunity for women who
���a qU��fte °ft��rtH�ltda�n I[���l
tree Box 22, Wadley, Oa 2t48c
GINNY'S NURSERY
28.
CARD OF THANKS
I want to take thlK opportunlt1'
t.o express my apprcclation for til.
mauy ncts of kindnesses .ho....
me during the IIlne811 and d....
oC my hu.band lIIuy God bl...
each at you
ltc Mrs Paul Edennellt
FOR HIRE-Tractor antI equip
ment for cutting grass or lupine
on vacant lots and gardens In
Statesbolo See Glndy Johnson ot
Johnson s StOI e 011 Fall Road 01
cnll PO 4 2068 01 PO 4 2280
20tfc
WE SHARPEN nil type. 01 saws
with special precision equipment
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
awn mowers Pete s Saw FUing
Shop 18 West Mooro St Phone
• 3860 IOU.
FOR RENT
F Oil RENT Small unfurnished
apartment in Andersonville
Available August 16 Phone
PO 4 5641 2Btlc
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voter. 01 thu 1200th Dia­
tlict
J am a candidate for the offle.
of Justice of Peace for the 120m
G M District (State.boro) In lite
election to be held on Saturda,..
January 28 J will appreciate
your vote and support and if
elected I will liII the oflice to the
very belt at m)' ability I am a
veteran ot World War II
.�,._ . -,-2_t_4�Op,-__ G C Fulmer Sr
New modern down••a'r_ offic.
.pau a••nabl. b, No••mber .0
If anter••••d con.act
A S DODD JR
At PO 4 2471
47t1c
FOR RENT-Gne bedroom un
furnished apar tment located at
120 SO\lth Walnut ahm unfur
nlshed garage apartment on South
lIIaln St Phone PO 4 2446 Roy
W Beaver 3t;tlc
FOIt SAl Ii -Falmnll tlactor with
all equipment Pvlced reasona
bly Ernest Tcotle ncar Nevils,
Phone TE 0 3307 2t48p
FOil SALE-One VAC Ca,e with
It actor equipment U.ed very
little R L Posa Brooklet Ga
4t50.
WANTED
FOR SALE
HOUSES
WANTED-Centipede graslt If
you have an)' a8 a result at trim
mlng up along walkB etc do not
��I�rrl i�ea�l�teSh:�o 4 2614 att�
'VANTED-EaT corn top prices
pllid at your fal m or delivered
Cull PO 4 1674 or PO 4 0186
Waters Feed SJ,!rvice SOtfc
WANTED-Two good sale Jobs
ollen With unusually good pay
�aonct����lt oPI::t.Ani� C���ena�t
Jaeckle Hotel Monday Tue.day
01 Wednesday 1 p m to 8 p m
2t4Uc
FOR SALE-Quality bahla 111"_
seed Will ac-cept purchase or-
��h ��ruJe�o� g:a�:� m!h�U:�
Fred G Blitch koute 4. State.­
boro Phone PO 4 0366 4WU.
FOR SAL� SED TIRES AU
,I,e. Includlns DOOxl6 Hollan
Pure 011 Servlee Station. 128 N
11181n St. 1tt.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom �ou..
nl):;:�e�OtUbll:r::r:::e:nl!� ,:���
tlo breezeway between houle and
::�dlrjocl:t�:, ���r Ci;�n ':h::i:
many other de,lrable feature.
which can be ,een by .om.g PO
4 ·2174 Cor appointment Coat,
reasonable ..ottc
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-We
have thousands of ltema new
and used 4� East lIIaln St tfe47
FOil SAl E-BeauUlul brlek.
thr ee beth oom home tile bath,
living and dining room larlJ'e kit­
chen and breakfast nook plenty
StUII1�CSS steel built in cabinets
:C1,��edF����cawlt�o��ck C:�f'i�!r.
lution Two 42 in two speed at.­
tiC fans Terraljeci back porch with
3 large pecan trecs Ideal tor sum­
It l!r pleasure Breezeway and ga­
rage Front porch with grill and
uwning Termite treated with
bollt� Utlhty house WIred and
cement floor Flood light for
yurd Fenced in back yard Hard ..
wood fJoors throughout Madera ..
tely priced Can be 1 efmaneed
Has 4'A % local Paymenbl
,64 05 monthly Save and buy
from owner Phone PO .. 8214 or
after 6 p m PO 4 2888 8W••
WANTEIJ-P'o but prle.. om
pulpwood and timber. can 8J'1
vania No 8681 or write &nven
CountJ Pulpwood Yard Free man
alement and marketln. ""Ie.
ntf.
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
�UCTION SALE-Property 01
A S Hunnicutt 4811.. acres in
city IImit.s of Statesboro GR To
be o(fered'in SIX smnll tract.s ot 6
to 10 ncreR each Also a concrete
block sh,ed on large lot (Can-be
COI1Vel ted Into dwelling) Aiso
f81 mlng machmery lIIc1udln� two
LI nctors 2 row tran!!planter and
firo lane plow Sllle on propeJlty
'un 23 at 10 a m by Forestlands
Realty Co Rcaltols, flO Siebuld
St Statesboro Ga Cnn PO 4
3730 4 3434 nnd 4 2265
3t40c
>/ !'Olt SAIJE-Oeautllul lot on
Preston Drive 120 fed front
age Contact L Bates Lovett PO
4 2066. Statesboro 2t49c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOIli. Ow.eeI­
HOME OPEIlATED
E W ("8_01.,.") aAllNES
Ph... PO 4-3333
N_MaI. SlrHt
S..t""r•• G..rala
NEED TIRES? WE NOW HAVE THE NEW IMPERIAL SAFETY, SENTRY LOW PRO.
FILE TIRE.
Legal Notices due publication and
notice.
Johnston il Ussery,
By Robert D. URKery.
A ttorneys for Petitioner.
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Personally appeared before the
undersigned attcstin" offleer, Ea­
ter Hendrix, "'10, on oath, sa,..
that the etatementa contained In
the foregoing petition are true
and correct.
Thi. 4th day of JanuRry, 1980.
Eater Hendrix (L.S.)
Sworn to and subsertbed before
me thiM 4th day of Jnnuary, 1900.
Robert D. USSCI'Y.
N. P. Georgia Stille lit Large
of said petition and thl. order be
published lour times Immediately
preceeding aid hearing In the
t:;::i'!��!:t;h�� :::!�r�!d.·lea
It III (urther ordered that '. cop,.
of said petition and thl. order be
aerved on the aald minor, Willette
Hendrix, who t. over the ..e of
J4 yeara.
Thl. 4th da, of Januar" 1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary,
4t50c Bulloch County. Goor.ta.
2. That the name of the pro. ilcge to eetabllah other offices
and
posed corporaUon shan he Park. hrnnchea and' agencies throuchout
wood Courts, Inc. the state.
S. The object of ,aid corpora- 6. Petitioners further desire
tlon is pecuniary gain and profit. thnt said corporation be vested
of. Pettttonera desire to en.... with all the rightll and powen now
generally In the motel bu.lnesa, to or hereafter given to do any aDd
r,Jan, deell'll and construet build- all things
which may he needful
ngs lor motel purpose! and to or proper In
the operation of the
buy, sell and acquire the aamej to above described business and that
operate. conduct and carry on the said corporation have all ot the
motel business for the accommo .. powers enumerated in Section
datlons necessary or desirable to 22-1827 and Section 22
.. 1828,
accomplish 'such purposes; to con- Georgia Code Annotated, and such
duct and carryon the business of powers as may herearer be given
providing meals and food for the by low.
�:I�r:;1 :n�bl��d 80nlf O�h::nrhl�� wn1�hTS�l�da�����aU�nc����Ib:;��
necessary or desirable in can nee .. business shall bc Ten Thousand
tion with the operation of a motel lind no/100 dollars ($10,OOO.OQ).
business. To undertake and car- consisting of one hundred (l00)
I'y on nny business tronsaction or shu res of common stock of the
operntlon commonly undertaken I)QI' value of $100.00 per share;
or cUI'I'ied on by moLel operatol'S unci suid cOl'porution shall
0
have
nnd generully to institute. cntel' tho privilege nnd J'ight of the ma­
into, nssist, promote nnd pOI·tici- jOl'ity vote of the Board of Di­
pute in l\flY such business 01' op- rectors in incl'easing its cnpitul
el'ution. .stock to un umount not to exceed
&, 'rhe pl'incipnl pluco 4f bUSi-1
$50,000,00 nnd to issue ndditionnl
ness for the sUid. coq}ol'ntion will .shnres of common stock up
to the
be Statesbol'o, Bulloch County, mnximum sum, and thel'cafter
Ccorgiu, with the l'ight und pl'iv- 1'1'0111 Limc to tllHe to reduce the
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The annual meeting of the
members of the Firat Federal Sav­
inp and Loan Association of
Slaletlboro, will be held In the or­
licn of the Association in States­
boro, Georlria, at 2 o'clock p, m.,
January 20, 1U60. for the pur-
.
pose of electing directors and Cor
the trnnsllct.ions of euch other bUII­
tness that may legally come be­
fore the meeting,
Jessie 0, Avertn,
Secretary.
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
State of Geor5[ia
County of Bulloch
To the Superior C'ou rt· o( said
county:
The petition o( RidhRrd-B, Gor­
don. Pearl H. Gordon and B, Av­
Hilt Eden(ield, Rll re�idents o( Bul­
loch County, Georgiu. I'espectful­
Iy shows to the court:
I. Thllt they desire (01' them­
'�ICI\'es. theh' n8!1ocintes and !lUCces-
90l'S to be Incol'pol'llted undol' the
II1'0vhdons of tho Civil Code of
Georgia for n �eriod of thit'ty-five
(35) yenn4. With the lH'ivllcge of
l'cncwl,aI, �
2t48c ORDER
Thc ubove and foregoing Rppli­
cntion I'ead Rnd considered,
It ig hel'cby ol'oered thut II heur­
ing on snid npplicntion be had nt
10:00 u, Ill. on the 1 st duy of Feb­
l'UIII'y, JtHlO, und let nil perKons
show cnuse befol'c me I.It snid time
why snid npplicntiol1 should not
bc gl'lIntcrl.
It. i!'S fUl'thm' ol'dm'c!l thnt Il copy
-----
NOTICE
StAt.e of Georgill,
County of Bulloch:
coJJ:.e��u��lld:�I' lIi�ldsn��f�I��ntthy�
on t.he fil'st Tuesdny in I"cbl'unl'y,
1lJ60, within the It!gal hour::l of
snle, find to the highest nnd best
bidder for cnsh, uftcr' riuc "dvcI'­
tisement, 1 he IolJowinJ,;' tl'IH'� of
IlInd, to wil:
All that tr[lct 01' pureel of lund
situnlo, lying Hnd bl'ing. in Lund
Lot No, of the 40th G. M.
District (If Bulloch County,
Gcorgiu, und conlnin.inJr one � I)
ncre, more ai' less, hemg n port.lon
,S, tn��f�;i�.t J�����.o�.� J::��tlbr.'e��
rUlll'y 8, 1915, recoltJcd in Book
46, lingo 5(i0� in the Office of t1�e
Clerk of Supel'iol' COUl't of srlld
county, lind being locntt.!d "1)llI'OX­
imntcly 100 foet llol·thwest of the
olel residence which is shown on
snid pint, (lnd bounded (lS follows:
On the nOI·th by "Iulis now or for-
•
merly owned by MI's. Delln Finch
for 210 feet, on tho ellst by Innds
now or fOI'mel'ly of I\1I'S, Dolin
Finch fOI' 210 fcet, on the south
by Thrce hop Roud fOl' 210 feet,
und 011 the west by Innds now 01'
���m(;��. °t�::���I.De�,�IL)��ir:�1111 r�� j
provementH loellted thert:un in­
cluding II frulne dwelling house
built by ModeI'll Homes Construc­
tion Company.
Such lillie is to be held llndel'
Rnd by virtu(! of II powel' of !:mle
contuined in thnt secul'ity deed to
the nhove de�cl'ibed 11I11d' cxecu­
ted by M I·S. Deihl Finch to n. S.
DeLouch on tho nth dn�' of No­
vembcl', 1\)57, to s,eellrc II note
of even dute Lherewith in the ad­
Vil11rl sum of' $!i.58S,OO, us shown
by such secul'ity deed I'ccorded in
Book 228, Pugo IElo, ill the ortico
or the Clerk of the SUllCl'lol' COllrt
or Bulloch County, Genl'j{ill, und
sllch note hug become in default
"" to Ilrincipnl nnl) "'intcl'ost, nnd
the undersiu-ned holder elects Llmt
the clitil'D hulul1Cll owcill� on sume
becolllo due lit once; lind
Therf'(ol'e, uc('ol,cting to the ori­
ginnl tel'ms of the !mid socurity
dCl.ld lind the 1,1\"'1i in such cllses
mude IIl1d I))'o\'itlcd, the under­
r.htrlC'd, U".811(' ........lOr or H, �. n(>_
l�ou(}h, d/b/ll l\fodcrll Homes Con­
titl'uelloll Oompllny, und IHI holder
of the snit! note lind sccul'ity dced
will expose the slIiel Innd fOl' Imle
In th" IIUllIl\el' lUI, hercinbef"I'C
8tuted,
Tho proceeds fl'om �uch !"ulE"
will be w�ed. (i t to tho pllynlenl
o( snid 1101.e. pl'incipul, intel'est
nnd cxpellscs, lind the bulnnce. if
11111'. delivered to Lhe suicl Dellllll
Finch, 01' her nssigns, 01' liS lhe
Illw tlil'pets.
lur61.is the 30th dllY of December,
Morlern Homes Constl'uctioll Co
n. Floridl,I COI'POl'lIlioli with prin'�
clpnl offiCI,) lind plnce cf business
Itt Vuldoslu, GeOl'gin.
By: Hohcrt L, Cork,
Its attol'lley.
406 NOI'th Patterson Stl'eet
Vnldonta, Ceoi-gin.. 4t60c
The 'oregolnll petitioD of Rlch- BULLOCH TIMES8rd B. Gordon, .Peerl H. Gordon
and B. Avant Edenfield, to be In- ._.:T�h::u::.:ro::d::.y�,�J;;';;;.;;.. ..;1_4_,_1'_8_0__�orated under tMe Dame of
Parkwood Courts, Ine., haa been This the 31st daY,of December,duly presented to me, and read
:�� C!:i�der.:'titionnd I�t ;Ft�r�r!h�
1969.
H, 1:1.. ,?u1'l'en,ce•.
purview and Intention of the laWl Judge,
Atlantic Judlciol C�rt�ud! f
:�dt�l· r:�::r a::�!:��� ���';"�i ;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;_.,
0' aald IaWl han been rull, eem­
p\,:d with;
It I. thereupon considered, or­
dered and adjudged that ..Id pe­
tition be and the same is hereby
granted; and petitioners. their as­
sociates. _ successors and assigns.
are hereby incorporated and made
a body politic under the name and
style of Parkwood Courts, Jnc.,
for and during the period of tbir­
ty-five years, with the {Jrivilege of
renewal at the exph'utlon of thut
time. and with nil the rights, pow­
el'S, Ill'ivileges and Immunities
mentioned in said applicution, und
with such nddi�iollul right-s, pow­
el'S, privileges and immunities liS
ORDEI� OF JUDGE GRANTING �r: r�;'�h�{;e��ol�: :;i�tl��;�ll�l� ����:
CHARTE�R�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i,,�rt�cl�.ie�xi�8�t·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�������iiiiii'
amount of Its eapltal, bat not be­
low the orl&1nal capitalisation
and said atoek ma,. be purchaaed
lor eaRh, for an exchange for real
or personal property or ..moel,
or an,. other thing of value.
B. Petitlonen have attached
hereto, a certificate from the See­
r�lary of State of Oeor&1a eertl-
1yinll that the nam. of the pro-
�ts:�,.e":tt�r:�:�tll�:o:o�:r:�I�:
'noy( registered In his ollice,
wherefore applicants pra,. to be
incorporated under the name and
aforosaid with all the rights and
prlvilges herein set out and such
additional powers and prtvileg�s
as may be neceuary, proper or
incident to the conduct ot the
business aforesaid. and as may be
inherent in or allowed to like cor­
porations upder the laws of the
Stnte of Georgia as they now exist
or may hereafter exist.
.
Allen & Edenfield
By: Fl'uncis W. Allen.
Attol'neys for Applicants.'
TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE·IN
OPEN 24 HOURS
Located Next Door
To Dodd Motel
I MILE NORTH ON
U. S. 301
7- -""""_...
-
Budget Stretchers for January
QUART
$1 Oleo 2
46·0Z. CAN
Lb.. 29c ,0raJigeade 29c
BLUE TAG
39c .PearsKraft Oil 4 Cans
DAILEY'S SUPREME
(0 F F.E E Bag 49cLb.
The housewife that wants top quality - na.
tlonally advertised merchandise at the
LOWEST PRICES shops at ALDRED'S.
HIC
CARNATION IN.TANT ROBBINS PURE
Jar
3·Qt. Pkgs.
Dry Milk 4'For $1
QUART
49c LardMIRACLEWHIP Jar Cans $1
VANCAMP
39c T,una 5
P.URE CORN OIL
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
Quart
ORANGE
JUICE 6
WILLIAMS DEVILED
29� ·Pork Loin­
·SALE
Lb·39CLb.' FULL LOINSlf2 LOIN.
Lb,
HOLSU� - CLAUSSEN'S
Each
CLO-WHITE
MORTON'S MEAT
Dinners 2 For $1
,I/Z GALLON
2Sc
McKENZIE FROZEN
Vegetables
SPKGS.
$1
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES Siba bag 29c
SEALTEST
Ice (ream
1f2 GAL. TASTY
CARROTS 2 bags 19c79c
HEINZ
KETCHUP
Family Loaves 2ScBread 2l4-oz. Bottle23c
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 21bs.25c
ZESTFUL
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 19c
ALDRED'S
·FOOD MA,RT-
SUNSHINE
ORBIT
CREAM
pkg.25c
NABISCO
PREMIUM
SALTINES
Ib.box29c
STREIT�ANN
FUDGE
STRIP�·S:
pkCJ·49c
.38c
RED STAR WINNERS
Mrs. Remer Brady, Jr. .$1.02
Mary Wells, Whitesville ... .$6.57.
Mrs. M. A. Copelan, Walnut. $2.02Gold Medal Flour
1 LB. BAGWHERE QUALITY CO.T. LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
49cPRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 18 QUANTITY RIGHTS REllEilVED
Jim Dandy GRITS
5·1:.•• BAG Mr•• ·R. J. Proctor, Stilson .. $5.77
'Max LockWood, Stat....oro.29c
:S:SUH ::::::13:1 11113 : l:S::U: eeteaee del'ree In home economicalfrom the University of Georgia 'In
December, where ahe waa •
mem-Iber 01 Homecon and Triquetra,Mr. Thomas, a graduate of the
Statesboro HI&'h School, attended
Georgia Tech and received his
bachelor of science degree in ag-Iricultural engineering from theUniversity of Georgia in Decem­
ber, where he was u member of,
Ag. Engineering Olub and Pi,
Kappa Phi Fl'uternity. In March
'
Mr, Thomas win. be commissioned;
85 second lieutenant in the U. S, I
Army. H� is employed by the
John Deere Company, !
,
The couple will reside in Mon­
roe. Ga.
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The reg-ulllr meeting of the
Piriel"nd Garden Club met Tues­
duy. JanuA!'y 6 at 10 o'clock at
,
the fi'irst Federnl Savings & Lonir
I
Association buiJdin&' 011 NOl'th
Main Street.
MISS nEVERLY MALLARD ed Dt�:t�I�·::�'�st;::�I;e;�e::��
Mr, und l\hs. James AlexandOl Mrs. Brown presided and M18.
Booth of Wutkinsville, Ga., an- BraaweU read tin! prayer,
nounce the engagement o( their Having' the progl'am firatl Mrs.
daughter, I\'liss Beverly Anne Mal- Olliff introduced Ml'8. Ralph
Inrd to William Clifford Thomas Moore. who talked about the "Use
Ill, 'son of MI'. I1nd M1'8, William 0(' Dried Materlal"-when to
Clifford Thomas 'of Statesboro, gather it an� how it should be
Miss MMlhu'd is the daught.er o( tl'cnted, She demonRtl'ated with
the John Clyde Muliul'd, I
three lovely arrangements she had
Miss 1\Iullul'd, an hanoI' gl'adu- brought with her.
lite of Oconee ,County High Potu, Tillman I'ep0l'ted on the
School. received hcr bachelor of Chl'i8tma� parties at the Wilson
f4, year of service
and achi.yem�nf
THOUSAND. and thousllnds of Georgians are
living better ... electrically I
In 19(;9, SI1.11e 27,000 new customers were
lidded to the Iin�s of the Georgia Power Com­
pany. Th,is WIIS more t1ulll double the number
lidded in 1958, bl"inging the total served at the
end of the yem· to over 700,000.
Of these new consumers, approximately
23,800 ",ere residential lind 3,200 were com­
mel'cial ulld industl'iul powel' users.
The use of electl·icity shows a gain of more
thlln a billion kilowatt-hours. 'Fhis is the
Itu·gest anhual increase in the history of the
company and a gain of" 12 Ile.· cent over 1958.
More thnn $55 million-over $1 million II
week - was Silent in expanding and improving
tohe electrical facilities that serve you. I
Another important item is our tax bill of
nearly $29 million for 1959. It represents 20
cents of every dollar received in payment· for
electric service. This money is paid to local,
state and fede..,,1 govel'llments and benefits you
and alf other GeOl·!l"ia citizens ..
GEORGIA POWER Cc)MPANY
c , , , Z l N WH'.,VI.A w r Sf. V f
served deliciou!1 upple pie a III
mode and coffco. Camelius und
narcissus were used in the beau­
tiful musg nrl'llngcment on the
piuno. \
Mrs, Rogel' Hollnnd ",nve the
devotional. after which u short
buslne�Ji meeting waR conducted,
A finnncllli stutumcnt wns given
and progress on the duh's two
pl'ojects was I�pol'ted.
MI'S, FI'unk- Simmons. ,h,. �nve
n brief resume of the colol'ful and
successful careel' of the ,speakeI',
01'. R, J, H. DeLoach. 01', Dc­
l.onch. vCl'y Interesting to his IIs­
Itenel's. gllve a talk on the many
val'ied q/\pects of the field o( eon­
sel'vntlon, how it affects the pub­
lic in genol'lll, the homemilker lind
flowel' grower in pal·ticullU·,
,------------- �n�n�c��:no�0:�I'�e:::�:I�!���sm8
Come Out The membcl'8 present besidesthe hostc.se. were: Mro. E. L. An·
and Dance
del·son, M .... P. G. Franklin,. ,Jr.,
Mrs, Roger Hollllnd, Jr,. Mrs, J,
Brnntley Johnson, Mrs. Josh La­
nier, Mrs, John ..�, MIlYs, Mrs. Don
McDougald, Ml's. J. P. Scearce.
.h" Mrs. Frank Simmons: Jr" Mrs,
B. B. Sorl'iel', JI'" Mrs, Mllry Wut­
son. Mrs, Weldon Dupree und Mrs,
Hnl Mncon, .h,
. . .
Rev. und p,ll's. J, n. Robinson
unnouncc the enguJremont of their
dnu�hter. Ninu Robinson, to Vir­
Ian Lewis, Mon of MI', and MI'8.
Vande Lewis of Stutesbol'o. Gil.
The younir couple n1'C planning to
be married Mllrch 2, at the Church
uf God in Stntesboro,
The bride-elect will be a .e­
ntor at Georgia Southern College
but is presently teachlnM' the Mh::.th
.!Crade in .JCISUp, at the T, G, Ritch
School.
"
Mr. Lewis is n gl'lIduute of the
H�gistel' High Sch-ool. He then
joined the uil' fOl'ce lind ser\'ed
fOlll' yeurs, l\h, J..ewi!4 is employ­
tJd at the Co-Op stol·e.
IVlazola PORK ROAST Pound
49c Gal. 1.79 ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
��'M::�-;; :: SIRLOIN
.
STEAK
.J_UIC_E _446 O_z.Ca_ns$_1 I.BONE S·TE_AK-
.
FRESH FROZEN-WHOLE SUN' _
lind BI'OWIl Conv"lesccnt Homes
lind how they enjoyed t�eil' gifts
und refreshments, Ml's, Brown
nppuinlerl MI·s. Devune Wnt!40ll,
Mrs. H1I1'I':,' Smith UIJr! !\hs, H, p,
WOlllnck on the nominuting' ('0111-
mitlee,
BOWEN.LEGETTE VOWS
·MI·s. lIelen Legette lind Rowe
D. Bowell e);chlln�ed nllIl'I'inge
vows Sntul't!IIY lit 4 p. Ill .. Decem­
ber 12 in the Fil'st Methodist
Church with the Hev. Pnul Touch­
ton ofl'icinting, lit, Mlldison, Fill.,
'Allu,' \'''!les of white I!lnrliol�
lind chl'Y8unthemums, while light­
ed cnndle� lind Jlulms IInei mngl1o­
lin folingc f()J'mod the settin� fol'
the cel·emony. The bl'ide chose
fOl' her wecldin�. n modish Ilink
bl'ocade suit, fushion('d with fitted
Jncket, Her pink fonthe�' hut had
II mutching veil nnd "ccesBol'ies
wel'e bluck.
•
Hel' cOl'snge was of
white ol'chids, 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs, Bow­
en left attel' the ceremon�' on a
8hort weddin", trip.
MI'II. Bowen wns �udunt6d
(rom G. S. C, W. and I'eeeived her
mOBtel"K degree In IIbl'arianlhip
fl'om Emory UniverRity. Shel Is
librarian at. NOI,th Flodd" Junior
College.
Mr. Bowen I'oceived hig edu(}n�
tion at ABAC, He wall in the uir
(o1'ce (or thll·teen yeurs and is
now a lieutenunt colonel in t,he ait'
,fol'ce l·eMerve. He ill n civilian
flight ii\stl'uctor at SI)enCe Field,
M�ultrie, Ga.
Among out of town gucsl!l wel'c
the bdde's parents nnd bl'othel\
Mr. lind Mrs. Hal'l'Y Johnson nnd
HalTY .Johnson, ,h'., of Statesboro,
. . .
DR. R. J. H. D.LOACH
SPEAKS TO CLUIJ
The monthly mcelinl!' of the
Hoe nnd Hope Garden Club Wll8
held ,January (ah at the' home of
M1'8. E. L. BlIl'nes on Savnnnah
�"cnue. IMrs. Gel'ald Gl'oo\'OI' Rnd
!\frs, E, W, Bur-nes, hostesses,
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 16th
At
CYPRESS LAKE
CITY OF STATESBORO,
·.iA.X lOOKS
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1960 TAXES NOW
Received By Asse..ors On
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thul'sday
Every person who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
TillS UEPOUT COMES under
the heading of n story which 110",
enu be told.
1 t is the story of the genesis
lind true sll!nifll'nllce or the sur-
0.. ..
vey 0 ( i I' 0"
ore I'osources
in the South­
cns't rcle3�ed
lust,Jnonth by
the nepart-
" ment of the
Intt!rior, That
study had its
beginning' on
l\ ay Jo, 1957, t1ul'ing my fh'st
Session liS u member of the Sell-
,
lite, when I-with SellittoI' HUSHclil
lind sevon of OUI' collenglles as co­
IIponlors-introducL'CI Q bill dl_rect­
ing tho Intelliol' Del18l't!nellt to
undertake Ruch a project. It de­
\'eloperl further' on MlIl'ch 2G.
1958. with. public hCllring before
the 8ellll\& Subcommittee 011 Min­
craig, &tutoriRls IInci I·'uel/\ nllll
,,,ubseC'Juently bC{"III11C I'culity with'
the proposal of the Del)al'tment
thllt it be pCl'mitted to mnke �he
!4l1tvcy \'oluntarily without tho
IIrecedent of a legisluU\'c (lirec­
th·c.
.
TIH� FINDINGS. AS set rodh
in n :t7-pllge report Ilccotnpllnled
hy deluiled mnflS lind churls, wel'e
thnt within It 4,000-sfluale-milc
urea of Nor t h w cst Gcol'gin,
NorthclIst Alalurmll exclusivc of
the Birmillgham AI'ell nntl Enst
'I'ennesRoc known liS the Clinton
Ot' Silurian DcclH thel'c ('xlsts "
Ilotentinl of some five billion tons
or red ol'cflwcl'ngillg :10 pel' cont
11'011 in deposits of :10 or more
inches deep. It fixed the 1)O\ellliul
I'pel are in Northwest Georgia nt
j ,8 billion tOilS fount! ill depths
�of from less lIllIn ono foot to
IIIOl'e lhnn (our (eet ill Cnloo;;lI,
Chattoogn, Dode, Walker and
Whitfield Counties,
Legal' Notices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
. LEGISLATION
Notice is hereby given thnt
there will be Intl'oduced at the
JanuHry 1060 Session of the Gen­
erlll Assembly of Geol'gill. Il bill
placin .. the Ordlnul'y of Bunoch
County on a IIl1hu'y bUKI" In lieu
;�H�/ec bUlds; IIl1d,fOI' other IJlll'·
LOCAL NATIONAL GUARD
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TR·AILEa PARK
PHONE PO 4-"71
ST�TESllOaO, GA,
'l'he conclusions, which had
theb- basis in prcsent cxtrnctlcu
lind reduction processes, unfortu­
nutely, but not unexpectedly.
WCI'C ncgntlve. Tho luterior De-
1I111'Ll11cnt experts atuted Lhut tho
lutul'c outlook ror mining of I'ed
il'(11i (l\'Cfl in the Suutheust oul­
side the iHl'millgham /\I'CU is "not
l'I'olllising" hC{"lllisc. iron unci steel
Halllllll'cnlly cnnnot be made from
thelll liS (lhellilly ItS they CRn fl'OIli
oLhcr I'UW nmlcrials." They Itoint­
cd out that these deposits IIro
only IIbout. onc-thit'd nf4 decp Uf4
those or thu Ilil'mitlgham vicinity
and thllt, boing of u low grade.
they could IIOt compete with Im­
Ilorted orcs 1I\'el'aging 00 Ilel' cont
iI'on,
Tit .': It IWOllT DID concede
thut. Hhould "teel pl'lces incrclisc
01' other orcs become unavailable.
th" Geol'gio-Alabamn-Tellllc8scC
Slhll'illll Bcds "could furnish
lat'go quantities of are fol' many
yenIR": undo in 80 stating, it did
not takp intn account the bright
pOKHihllity thllt developmont of a
lIew process for extracting h'on
fmlll 10w-gl'lIde OI'OS economically
coulll make utili1.ntiolJ or these
pNlsclitly-untnppefl "CSOUI'COS not
only fClIsiiJle hut nhm pl·ofitable.
1 11111 ph';uwd to be nb),j to I'C­
pOI·t in Ihnt I'eganl that II group
of l'eRJlolIsihle GI'OI'giulIs pl'clHmt­
Iy is giving uclh'o 11Ilt! licl'iouS
study to such a possibilit�' :lllli.
in tho e\'olll they should detcl'�
mino that lIew processcs CUll be
ClIIlllo)'cd. tho study which result­
('lei fl'om my bill well COlli" mark
tho beginning of un extensive
steel ill d U 8 t I' Y in Northwest
GCOI·gin.
there wlll be Introduced at the
Jununry 1960 Session of the Gen­
eral Assombly of Georgia, a bill
to umend an Act 80 as to change
the compensation of the members
of the Bonrd of County Commis­
stoners 01' Bulloch County. to pro­
vide for additional help; and for
other 11UtpOSCS,
This 6th day of Janullry, 1900.
Wiley B, Fordham,
Francis W. Allen,
Representntivee, Bulloch County,
3l49�
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION
Notice is hereby uiven that
there will be introduced lit the
JUIIUII!'y 1960 Session of the Gen­
crul Assembly of Georglu, n bill
to amend nil Act so na to chungu
the compollsation of the Deputy
Tnx COllllllissionel'j to provide fOI'
ndditionul hell); nnd fOl' other pur­
poses.
This 6th day o( Januory, 1060.
Wiley B. I"ol'dhum.
Franchi W, Allen,
Representati\'es. Bulloch County,
:.'t49c
TUES�AY. JAN. 26th
I
RAIN OR SHINE-AT 10:00 A. M.
��t i�g�O ��, i'� r��O�f:rceB��k t�� BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court, Thur.d.,.,'J••• 14, 1180
The right is reserved to offer _
�re�e�el!rs�::: :r���I�� l� �h�ub��f
advantage of the owners; und to
reject any bid lind withdruw suit! '
property 01' uny part thereof from
eute.
'
Wurrllnt.y Deed will be furnish­
ed by the underaigned attorneys
in Fact" IIcling for the owners, to
purehnsera.
This Junuary 6, 1000.
,
Jones Lune,
Glenn S. Jennings and
HI(I'I'Y 1. Brunson,
Attorneys in Fact tor
Addie Patterson and
Lonic Patterson. by
written appointment of
December, 196D,
This 5th dny of JltnUlll'y, 1960.
Wiley B, ....ordhum.
..... l'Unci!li W, Allen,
nepl'osentutives. Bulloch County.
3t411c
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION
Notice ilf hereby given thut
thCl'e will be introduced at the
JUllual'y'I960 8e88lon of tho Gen-
�r:�I;gS�:h!!b�h::;ffeo�taB:II:!�
County on a aalary bast" In lleu
of a fee ballis; IInll for other pur­
poses.
This 5th day of January, 1960.
Wiley B. Fordham,
FranciA W, Allen,
Repl'esentatives. Bulloch Oounty.
at40c
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION ,.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR .�ST RESULTS
1l50c
We Sell The Sest Part of
the World At Auction
AT AUCTION
._'_
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
INTRODUCE LOCAL
LEGISLATION
th�:tI�iII ibe r:�:luc��e:t t�h!
Janual'y 1960 Sa_on 01 the Gen­
el'lll Assembly of' Georgia, a bill
placing the Clerk or the Supel'iol'
Court of Bulloch County on a sal­
uy busis: to provide fOl' addition­
III help: lind for other Jlul'l)o!:te�,
This 11th day ot' January. 1960,
Wiley B, FOl'dhnm,
"'I'uncis W. Allt.m,
RepreflentuUvclI, Bulloch County,
Ht60c
PROPERTY OF MR. EMORY BOYD
Located 5 Miles Seuth of .,.vanla on
U. S. Hlghw.r 301
S.nice St.tlon. Re.taurant anel aquipment on two (2) .cre.
0' l••d, with o... r 400 fht hi,hwa,. front••••
l'erm.-25 per cent day of th. ,al•• b.l.nce in 30 "."'. Equip.
m.nt-Ca.h the d.y of the •• 1•.
Thi. I••Imo.t a new buildin, of concret. block con.truction.
I•• than thr.e ,eara old,
Alar•• re.taurant 30 h, x 30ft. with ••nice .taUon .djoinln••
4 tr.iler hookup. And lata of pine tree. and .rowin, pin•• , m....
inl a beautiru) .ettin•• with plenly of room for a modern mot.l.
The whole front i. of concrete 10 th.t heavy truc", and cara
NOTICE
GeOl'gin, Bulloch County,
Fl'Illicis W, Allen, Adminilltl'a­
tal' of the oKtute of C. W. De­
LOllch, decel1l-led, l'epl'CHents to the
court ill his petition. duly fillld Iund ent.ered on I'eeol'd thnt he hilS
fully IIritllinistcl'ed suitl ustllte'lThis is, thm'erol'e, to cite 1111 per­
sons conccrned, kindred nnd cl'(!d­
itol's. to show cnuse. if nllY they
CUll, why sllicl utiministl'nthl' 8hould
nn,t, bo dischlll'g(!(1 from his lIc1min.
istl'ution nnd rccelve I(lttol's of dis­
mission on the firllt MondllY in
1"ebI'UIII'y, 19(}O,
n, p, Mikell. OI·dil1l1l'Y.
Allen & Edenfield,
Attorllcys fOl' Adminhlll'lltol',
Ilt50"
alike c.n pull in for service.
The re.taurant i. equippad to lerva 21 penon. at a time. It ha.
3 table. (4 chAin each) plu. 24 feat of counter .p.ce with 9
.tooh, Equipm�nt al.o ,oinl for the HIGH DOLLAR,
(1) Tappan .a. unle, (1) Nation.1 Ca.h R.,i.ter, (I) D••r.
borh 1111 Healer, (1) 14 Ca.e capacity Electric Drink )lox, (t.\
'4 C ..e capacity Orin" Box. (I) c, E. Elactric Refri.er.tor.
This property hal a drilled well 208 f.at de.p with an .lectric
pump, deep well pump for plenty of lood water for .n,thin,
in the line �f cafe or .er.. ic••tation war".
Now i. your chance to 10 into bu.in... on un. of tha mo.t h -
ily truaHed highway. in .outh.a.t Geor,i., .nd YOU m the
PRICE, Du. to oth.r int.r.... Mr. 80,. h•• in.truct•• our
company to .ell this propert, for ,h. HIGH HIGH DOLLAR ••
h••oe. not h.... th. tlme '0 II•• It the prop.r att.ntlon ,ha'
h d.m.nd••
Thia prop.rt, i. 1•••1 for. m.n .nd wlf. t.... to m..... co...
fort.hl. 1I.lna.
Propert, open for in.p.etlon 1 ,.. per w••k,
Fr.. a••i.l. 0. to ••m. I.ell, It 1 le.
NOTICE OF SALE
Gool'gln, Bulloch County.
There will be o(ft!I'ed fol' Role
o'n the first Tuesday of ....ebruary.
1900. before the court houlle door
In St.ntesboro. GeOl'gill, between
the Itlgal haul'll of ule. to the
highest and beat bidder for caah,
real e.late belonglnsr to the Min.
es Addle P.tterson and Lonie
Patterlion, to-witt:
That tract of Innd 'located In
the 120Dth G. M. DI.tl·lct or Bul­
loch County. Geortria, and in the
Oity o( Statesboro, fronting
southward on Eut Main Street a
width of 117 feet and' runnlnR
back nOI1.hward between I parallel
lines a depth 01 140 feet and
bound north by progertrt: of M ....t!'I'����mx���·�:�a�!th 0b';h t!i
:oi\VI�I�I�ee�,aB�a�r:;;b�:;og:[��
�l'Ul��mAddl!t�I�':rlon�cp�I[��s��
by Warl'nnty Deed tram their
fathCl'. A, W, 'PIlUnrKon. on Aug-
SO COME ONE COME ALL.
BUTLER AUCnON CO.
416 Broad ......t
LleenNd
ROME, GEORGIA
Bonded
Notice is hereby given that
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO
SELL MINOR'S PROPERTY
Geol'giu, Bulloch Count,,:
To IIle O",!illllry of Raid Countv:
The petition of gstel' Hendrix
l'eRpectfully �hows: •
.
1. Thllt petitiollel' i� the )!UIU'­
dilin o.r the JlI'op('rJY or Willette
Hendrn:. It minor. huving becn is­
succi IntLerR of ",unl'diulI"hip by
��e��\i:b�.I:cI:�I�'ri� all tho 7th tluy
2. ThilL the snirl minai' is t.he
O\vner of 1I one-folll'th undivided
interest ill lhe following descl'ibed
I'ettl IU'OIHH'ty, to-wit:
All thllt certllin LI'nel or parcel
�f land Rituute, lying IInri being
In the 18031'd G. M. District of
Tnlln,.h County, CeOl·gin. cont.nin_
in� 375 UCI'es. more or less, Itlld
being hound now 01' fonnel'lv UK
follows: On the north by lunds of
E. A. Proctor, "Inris of GusMie
ft�:c�:;t "�;! l�I�HI�Ullt��. �I,IY�1Jr�
fin: on the south Iy lunds of D,
W. ORvis nnd Innds of thp estnte
or Berry Floyn: lind on the west
hy lands of Booth Pl'OCtOf' and
lands of GU�5ie Proctor.
a. Thnt t.he l·emnininJ.!' thr"c­
fnurths undivic1ed inh�feKt in the
nbove rieKcl'ibNI Ill'opert�' is own­
('d by ·the petitionel' lind by t.he
fnther 11IHt sister of snid minol'.
4. ThMt there is locnletl on the
nbovc described property timber
of consideruble volue nnd it is ne­
cessary, for the Cllre, mnintenance
Rnd 8UPPOI-t of suid millar, to sell
said minor's inteJ'est in snjd tim­
ber,
5. Thnl all timber located on
the above descrjbed property. both
Btanding and fallen, that measures
nt the time of cutting 14 inchC!�
and upward in diameter, over t.he
bark, 12 inches from the ground,
cnn be sold to Fl'ank Lee for a to­
tal purchase price of $3.500.00,
oneo-fourth of which would belong
to said minor.
6. That th� sale of said timb�r
/ :'��Ir�ePf�ror;he i��::;{t �hndei�
the best intereat of said min�r. for
her care, aupport and mamt.en-
an;"ererore, petitioner pray�
that ellatlon laue and be pub.
Ii.had, alonll with thla petition, 'or
four IGeeealve ...eelee in the of­
ficial o....n of Bulloch Count"
Georria, as required by law. and
tllat thl. appllca�jon 'or leave t(I
••11 �d minor'. Interaat In
&aid
I
tlm�r be IfI1Inted on a day eer- 11•••••••••••••••••••_ ..;••••I1111!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••�IIi••••••••__.iia_ _.Ilain to be lIxed by th. court after
Music by Eddie Lane's BATTERY "A" RATED TOPS
Orchestra Buttery "A"2c1 Guu Bn, 214th
Arty, GeOl'gin Army Nutional
;;;;;;;;;;=�======;;;;====:=;;;;;;;;:l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;������������� Guol'd of Stotesboro1 wns ruted liS,-----.- supcriol' by the Third United
StuteK AI'my Inspector Gcnl:!rnl
the �econd c�nseeuti\'e yellr, The
unit wns inspected on November
H, J n59, by un IIssistllnt inspec­
tal' gellel'lli from Fort McPhel'son,
Gn,
The Adjutunt Generul of Geol'­
J.,\'iu, Mnjol' Genel'lll George A,
Heal'll, commanded the officel's
nnd men o� Battery HAlt for the
high totin!: nnd stnted that it man­
ire!Sted a high stnte of morale, ef­
fective lelldership, lind outstund­
ing perfol'mance of duty by eRch
membel' of! the ol'gunization. Bat­
tery "A" is commanded by Cup­
.tllin Bill Hnrpel'.
. III. "I ...... CIIQw, SIIo.,oom ... kl�, AIC,TV,
Factories are tumln, out more new Chevrolet. every day. More proud new Chevy·owner.
taking to the road. Now'. the time to see ,our dealer for f••t delivery and a
favorable deal!
1
I'
IThe pickings couldn't be better. All
18 of Chevrolet's sizzling new models
for '60 are now rolling off the 888Cm�
bly lines again-in greater numbers
than e�er before. Your dealer'�
waiting with all the details, including
a long list 01 pluse. that will prove to
you the only way to buy. car lor I...
than this low-priced Chevy is to buy
i lot less car: I
Roomier Bod, II, Filher-with a 25%
smaller transmission tunnel lor more
foot room.
PridIopIealll Ityle-combines good
looks with good sense.
II.. lean•., T FIr. VB-gets
up to 10% more mil on a gallon.
WWest choice of '1111" 1l1li trill­
.....I-no other car..,givcs you a
choice of 24 ,power teams to satisfy
the moot finicky driving loot.
1II-11ItIft I-the· '60 veraioD. of the
engine that won its cluss in the latest
Mobilgas Economy Run.
eeN Iprinll at all 4 .......-Ior tHe'
kin� of silent, satiny ride you'd
expect only in the most expen!ivQ
makes.
Qulck.r
,
Now-fast deliver'll, favorable deals! Su !loin- loCIJl authorited Che'{Tolet tf.ealer. ... __
____ .. _._ .. __ .
.. .. .. , .
. . .. ._. __
._._ . .. __ .. __
_ _ __:. ..
_ .. _._._ . .Il.________ ------..
.. EAST .!��LIN ��H���ET .C�t�T!�O, �...,
Denmark News GSCDefeatsSpring Hill. 86-59
were dinner CUe.ta on Saturday BULLOCH TIMESwith Ifr and If.. Buey M.Cor
kle and family In State.boro n....." Jea 14, 1-
Ifr and Mrs V J Cook of Sa
vannah visited ever the week end
with M... H LAkin.
Mn Cuyler Jonea of States
boro apent the week end with
Mr and Mn Alvin Anderson
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Anderllon were Mr and Mrs
Jame. Anderson of Nevils
Mr und M... H H Godbee
and daughter Carole were guests
of 1\1r and Mrs Herman Bray in
Statesboro Sunday
Mrs Alvin Andersen attended
the Bulloch County PTA at No
VIis Saturday
Mrs J H Mlkel1 and Mrs Kef
tis Cook of Metter Mn J Otis
Nevils and Mrs Jack Wynn and
little Jim of Statesboro spent last
Thursd Iy With 1\Ir and Mrs Jim
1-1 'Strickland
Mr and MIS Delmas Rushing
attended church In Portal last
Sunday end were guests of MIS
George Turner
Afr and Mrs Campbell Smith
and children of Jacksonville Fla
spent several days during the
New Castle News �0��d�:.h7��h I�r anj
M,.. Del
Mr and Mrs Sam HollIS and Irs 5(1 EASY
daughter Beth of Atlanta spent
the week end ,uth Mr nnd Mrs
Mrs H L Akins returned home De��:s R���;I��d;IIMon MI5 Tho
�:�u���IInll�h�:���n:h.VI��t�P��! mus Anderson pnd MIS Elle Sapp
childrerl and other relatives ;�,���:�on 51 cnt Wedncsduy In
Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasy MIS Edkel Wnlkel and chll
:�� �������� J�lC���\ O�o�sUg��:� dren Mr und MIS I A Bush
MI ond MrR Leon Andelson
und dnughtCi of 81vnnrulh spent
l\tiss FRY Blay of
last SutOldn) \\Ilh 1\11 nnd I\lls
spent u fe v duys recentl) \\lth Le;r\CI U�I� I�;son
1\IIss Cnrol I_( odbee
rR
1\1 01 d I?tIts D D AI delson �p::t. �Ull��!1 \'rUe! flmlly
I Sl nd ly Iftel 1001 l\1 In I MISSunda) JI nUllIy 17 It. the hofte Ande Bon ViS t.ed \\II uld I\IIS
hele In Ne\lls All lelnt.ves undl Ii 0 Wltels n [iloeklet
lIld T I
Doan and famll, In Ja.boIIoille,
Fla
Mr and Mra Wm H Zetterow
er and Llncla vllllted relatives in
Brooklet durin .. the week
Mr and Mrs Frankhn Zette
rower spent Sunday with Mr and
MI1I Ernest Williams
Mr and Mrs Lea Smith of Daw
son spent the week end with Mrs
o W BI agan and Jane
Odel Bragan hRII returned to
George Washington College In
wnehhurtou 0 C "(ter,, vIsit
wlth his mother MIS 0 W Bra
gUI
Rev C E Smith of Sptingfleld
\1,I1! have charge of the SCI vices
ut Harville Church on Sunduy
Junuary 17th
Mrs J ]I Ginn hud na guests
rlnst \\ eck end III of hCI children
IlRS B H ZETTEBOWD bride. book Mrs RaUegh Ander
BOn Sr showed the gueatA to the
dining room HOltesae8 were Mrs
Lewis Anderson ,who served punch
at one of the table Mrs Kendall
Anderson Mrs A,rchle Hendrix
and Mrs Wilton Lewis who Bcrved
a plate conalsting of pound cake.
chicken salad sandwiebes potato
chips and roasled nuts und mlnu
Mrs Alvin Blnlocx directed the
guests to the gift room where a
large display of ruce gl!s were dis
played About fifty guests cuned
betw een two and fn e a clock
Georgia Southern College de
feated Sllllng Hill College at Mo
bile AI. 80 69 In 8 baeketball
«arne there la8t !\fondAY night
Pace I by the hot ehootlng of
Chester Curl y Connie Owens and
Whitey Vel8traete the asc squad
jumped off to a quick lead and
romped to victory milking its sell.
son I eeor d G 1 The loss was thu
• It th II IS muny games fOi Sllllng
HIli
TI Tolhver was bt uggmg about
being a setr made m m .... when one
of the group auggeeted ho d
knocked olf work too 800n
SHHISHEI
This female psychUltrlst s re
pal t that aU men are afraid of
women IS ridiculous said a large
gentleman on the bue, bot don t
quote me -Times Dispatch
Mrs Sue WHich lrdson nnd
h.ldrel of Sovnnnnh \\ele supper
guests of Mr and Mrs J F Wa
ters on In lURl Y 31(1 They
brouj:t:1 lS,I • home to Ie entel the
Brooklet elcmCl tUI y school
Friends of the communtty re
,(trel to lelln that Mrs Tommy
Simmons IS stili III In the Memo
Tiol HOSpllll SIlYUIH lh
MI
hove
1\Ii mu lin IftCI n two weeks \IS
It with M. nnd MIS Wm II Zet
ter owet un I other relutivea in
Brooklet 1)1'
Frlen Is will � interested to
lear n thllt MI M Jake J\fo;(ley l1us
returnu I f'rom the Bulloch Cpullty
Hosl,ltal and 18 Improving Rltel
having undergOne SUI gel y
Jlorace Mitchell IS 11 putU!! £ lit.
the Bulloch Oounty lIospltul
C A Zct.t.eroweCl Is ulso a pn
bent ut the Bulloch County Hos
111111
1\11 R I H n 19 n hUK I ctUI ned
f. om the hOMllItll1 In SuYnnl nh and
IS IInplO\lJlg
J\1. Ind M IS Emcl II Lnmer
hnd liS Sundl y mgh1 suppel guests
Mr nnd Mrs (co Kendllcks and
MI nnd MIS Blooks Akins
VIII spend the
(eo 0
W M U MEETS
The member R ot the W 1\'1 U
met nt the chur ch Mond IY aflel
noon under the lender ship of the
preaident MIS
tOHlce
Mlt.chel
Mrs And.rl.".� s nrrunged the
program f�'*4J yal Senlee Sev
"·N.N�s
MRS'DONALD MARTIN
'.,.-­
A tr'm balanced deslp of clcan flowlnl' lines
1
Ity and lIIe rounded contour 01 tbe front fendera
hllhlllht the modcm at,IID, 01 the Oldsmobile aida parkla. maae••erablllt,. TIle low level
lor 1960 'I'll" aide ylew of the 88 lIoliday dealm alH Is IDcorpurated In the expans.ve
Sport Sedan showl orr the smooth unoluttered Clean-8weep rear decll SpurtSedan body
lines to their best advanb,e 1 he low and level styles al.o are avaUable III &lie D,naado II'
desll'D of the bood anords beUer forward vl.lbU and tbe 81f11t!r II aerie. Olumobllea for 1960.
MRS D D ANDERSON
Sandia Gregg and Julia Banks
of Statesbolo Elder Wyley Lynn
of Colllns, Mr and Mrs Preston
Anderson Mr and Mrs Billy An
derson and children
Mrs J C Buie spent 8 few day�
lust week with her sister Mrs
J J Anderson of S�atesboro
Mrs J J Anderson spent a few
days lost week \\ Ith Mrs J C
BUle
1\�r nnd Mrs Teell NesmIth
ond fumlly attended the I 1\1
NUs01itth fonllly I e union held ut
the Reci eullon Cel t.er SundllY
!\I. nd �lIs Rudolph Andelson
\I d eh Id cn spent Sunduy v t)
M n I 1\1114 S L Andelson
MI
of S lvnnnah spent Saturday with
MI I nd Mrs J 0 Sharpe
MI and Mrs Layton Sikes and
children of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Luwson Sikes of Claxtton
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Coy Sikes
MI nnd Mrs Warren Williams
hod as their gucsts Sunday Air
and Mrs Henry WuLcrs and laml
Iy Mr and MIS Blooks Wilhams
und daughter J\fr and Mrs Ha
den McCorkel Mr and Mrs Ellis
Rountree nnd duughtci MIS Ro
nellil J\lcCullur Mil:! PurnlC Hay
good III of Savunnah Mr 81 d
MIS Tho, us Wuters 1\11 an I
MIS MUlk Tunler MI nld MIS
John I\lotes Ell Mnl tl I til of
Stltesbolo 1\1 • l I MIs Frcrl
\\ II 1115 Bobby HobCl til Hobcl t
HII el nlll Ro e Hnd son Mcl
lOSt! lind Syble \\nte.s \Vuld
S\\ enton al d \ e non \\ aters
MI und MIS Tecil Nesmllh
Il d ItS then guests dUllIlg lust
\\uek end 1\11 and Mrs 0 B
Stills Ilnd sons of Sa\ltnnnh rtll
und MIS I' lUI kiln RUlJhing and
PACE"n'I'S -0-
ROOF REPAIRS - AM Type. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
KEnAO'S PRInCSHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SEIl\ ICE
Office Supplies - Pnnt111g
Renllngton Rand EqUipment
and Macluncs
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4 2514
4 H CLUB MEETING
The leNul"l meetmg of Ne\lls
4 H Club met. Jam olY 11 10 the
gymnnslull The meettng \I'S
called to 01 dlH by thc preSIdent
Solly Tlapnell Mmutes wele
ren{l by the SCClctUI y Murty Ne
�mlth The Jlrogl um WllR turned
ove to the pogum chou man Don
na Suc Marltn The 7th grade
wus 10 charge of the program
1\119 Oavis and fUr Po\\ell go\e
to tho gil Is and boys thell ILI60
lecord book
Joyce Aldrich Reportter
M.s n F Andelson JI enter
u'tned \\ th u 10\ el) reception
Wcdnesduy ufternoon Ilt her
III ctty new hon e In hOllor of 1\1 rs
Ralph Albrlt.ton fOI melly Miss
8ul" I eWls The home \\ as decorat
ed \\ Ith white daffodills und red
camelltlls occasionnl potted plants
added to the beauty of the room
MIS n F AndelSon Jr met
the guests at the dool Mu Tho
llIas Anderson had chnrge of the
BONDED APPLICATORS
BUILT·UPAND SHINGLE.
1\11 01 d Mrs WIlton Ncsnuth
lnd f 11 II) vlsltted SutOl dll) \\ Ith
!\Ir und 1\1 s Bob MOllls ot S"
ann Ih MIS J G Bennett spent Sun
MUlh Nesmith spcnt F"doY duy With Mr and MIS W S An
night and SlItl1rduy \\Ith Morgan delson
Nesnllth Mr and Mrs Hanoy Ander!on
Mr und Mrs Bo)d Nesmith hud us their guests Sunday Mr
wele suppel guecsts Saturduy and Mrs MarVin Brown Mrs
night of MI und Mrs J 0 Shupe rc.Mary DeLoacb Mrs Mary Brm.. n
Bob Enochs und Bob Fo\\ lei of Sayannah Mrs Russel flodges
MIS C P oU\lS spent last week
III Columblll S C us guests oC
1\11 and 1\11 s Robbie WIlson
MISS Joan Rahn VISited Sundu)
with Mr and Mrs J 0 Sharpe
and fllmily
Oak and Hili .t....t. Phone 4-3000
50th ANNIVERSARY
MI and Mrs Lcm Lamel \\ ill
cel':!brate their 60th ARmversP1Y
JANUARY
CLEARANCE!
STORE·WIDE SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9 A. M. JAN. l�th
STATlSIO.O'S LA.OIST & FlNIST
DEPART�ENT STORE
=========================-==-=-�==��-�================.������-=-=-==-=-===-===============================================-==-----
Sorry! No Mail or Phone ThisOnCRASHERS" ListedOrders On Page
/'
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.uel $895
AU .TEEL IRONING TABLE
OPENING DOOR SMASHERS -U.uel $1 81
.TEAK KNIFE .ET.
10000 NYLON BRIEFS
Women, lace trimmed brutfa In white and pa.tet.
Size. 5 to 9 Shah' Jrre&ulau of '2 99 •• Iue Cannon MUllin
aheeh Limit 4 $1.00
NEW THIRD FLOOR HI·BULK ORLON CARDIGANS
METAL FOLDING TV TABLE.
ACRILAN BED PILLOWS
Slilht arr••"l." of 27 • 27 medium wallht ."'01'
hent dlalM" Limit 1
doz. $1.66
NEW THIRD FLOOR
" ptece t'8 •• I....,_1 hollow ,round ••rrat.d p'l
tol holt'''' poU.h.d bl.d.. Limit I •• t
88e
THIRD FLOOR
Stronl .turd, .dJUlb to 11 diU.rent pOI.lIonl
Limit I
Full Ilae fane, lick Re.1 ,I••plna ple••ure
A..or.ed colorful pattern. In tr.,•• turd,. foldl"1
t,p. Limit 2 2 for $7.00-0r $3.59
ON OUR NEW THIRD FLOOR
$4.n
NEW THIRD FLOOR
$1.00
$100
OPENING
S .e 70 x 80 larle I ze white .heet bleached Limit
DESK LAMPS LARGE SHEET BLANKETS
Coo.. neck .tyle In color and black Limit 2
2 pro $I.IO-Or Per Pair 57e
STREET FLOOR $1.88
THIRD FLOOR
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -Ro. $100
LEWELLA and LOVABLE BRAS
$1.69Auorled dark and h.hl 100% Orion. Pull oven
to malch at $199
THIRD FLOOR
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.u.1 $2 98
WOMEN'S
BOUFFANT PETTICOATS
OPENING
SPONGE FLOOR MOPS $2.99Famou. brand. Lewella and l!.av_ble Bra. n all
'Izel and Itylel STREET FLOOR COMPARAIiLE MODELS SELLNG UP TO $5998
SWEDISH
MASSEUR BELT MASSAGER
Attractively Ityled n while and �allel colon Bud
let Deparlment
Full length wooden handle thIck Iponge Limit 1
SSC
NEW THIRD FLOOR
S7e
$1.99
STREEl FLOOR
RhythmiC Imoot! nl mau"re to excrc Ie your body
.pot m.II"ge wherever you need It ARMS LEGS
TUMMY HIPS THIGHS or WAIST 3 Way fin
OPENING DOOR CRASHERS -U.u.1 $I 69
JUMBO BATH TOWELS
100·. NYLON TRICOT SLIPS198
WOMEN'S PLASTIC RAINCOATS Women. lace tr mmed 100% nylon tricot Illp. n
while only Sizel 32 to 40 Budget DepartmentWomen I I tel 30 to 38 I a ..orted pl. dl fan
Clel and wh tel B diet Depart nent
A better towel by Cannon n 101 dl and rAnClel
ExirA large and heavy
Fully cut of hell.vy taHot_ embo ..ed v nyl plait c
DetAchable hood Clear and colon ,el"llp control
$1.99 $29.95SSc
STREET FLOOR
91e
NEW THIRD FLOOR
$1.00
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR STREET and THIRD FLOOR
NOTHING RESERVED-ENTIRE STOCK
NEW THIRD FLOOR $2.99
OPENNG
U'''al $1 98 to $3 98
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
25·. OFF
OPENINGOPENING
TOYS REDUCED
20 to 50% OFF
14 In X 50 In. DOOR MIRRORS WOMEN'S
NYLON TRICOT WALTZ GOWNSA repeat of a .ellout full lenlth door
white or natural wood frame Limit 2 All nyl(\n tricot and cotton/dracon b.....e Lace
trimmed and pal tel color. All nUlEaquilite natural colora The per'ect tauch atap
your table malltle or buffet Pla.tic w••h.ble
f10wera .el In • Iraceful c.ramlc bowl \
STREET FLOOR
$2.88
.pend your ca.h Chrllt rna. 11ft. for to,. and .ave TOYS ON OUR
lulloc:h @:imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICUtTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLEi 1
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA, PRICE TEN CEN'l'� 69th YEAR-NO 49OFFICIAL ORGAN
Perpetual Care
Cemetery Opens
I Directors
Declare
Dividend
New Bowling Area Students
;AIleys Are �� ��d�:�d��� stud
N 0
ents at Geotgla Southern College
• OW pen made the fall quarter Dean It Uat.according to Paul F Carroll dean
or the college
Thof!.e from this area on the Hat
are Je"flie Franklin Julian Av
erecn Deal Sue F Ellis France,
Rose F rauklin Jame8 Ell Hodges
Harry Emmitt Johnson Mary
F ranees Monroe Mal t.ha Rllwls
Pal I ish Nancy Edwina Paul
dames Stel,hcn Pollak Tulmadge
I Rmer and MalY Jo Vaughn
all of StatesbOi a Jucquelln BUll
Onvls nnd \V.lharn Allison DaVIS I
of Hcgistel Wllhum fI Upcl \11 ch
1of Brooklct1960 Census
A Salute
To YMCA
Observance
Announcement IS made of the
opening 01 Pineluwn Memorlill
Park a perpetual cnre eemeter y
on the Bethlehem loud t\\ a miles
wewt ot Stutesbot 0
Located on a fOI ty acre tract
of lund the
(By Hu�h Burke)
The success or fallul e DC an In
dlvldunl 01 orR;Jlnilation MO often
depends on the ablllty to keep in
step with the changing times with
out swel \ inll' from the centrol
pUfJlose The YMCA 11\ about the
best example we know of such It
� Nath Foss owner and operntor
of the Skate R Bowl announced
this week that the new bowling
ulleys installed In the Skate R
Bowl a1 e In operation MI I O!\8
said Nothing hos been !lpared to
bring to the naea the latest In
equipment 50 thnt. bo\\ hng fans
can enJoy the SpOI t Rollel skat
ng is. 81"0 shll av 1I1ubie to the
'Mkating funM us the alley!! wei e til
stalled 1 ext. to the Ink
Some $90000 \\Illi outlu�ed fOI
the SIX B UI S\\ Ick ulleYfi wlth n I
tomatlc IHn settel!l bo\\ It Ig b llls
lnd othcl eqUIpment Bo\\ Imj:t
Will be \ u llble to bot.h Ie 19:UC
bowlcrs n ld al80 01 en bo vII lJ.!
They \Ill be nUll get! by H Ip:h
Darle) Belrlnnels liS \\011 ns tho
ChUml.,S CI n no III I tic p lte I
" th;r;I:�I::� S(I'�1111\e be opel
througl S \l duv flom I p m l n
til 12 I n III dOl SUI d y the
hours WIll Ie f om I 11 III mtil
{ 0 clock The IClIgl e bowhng
schedule" III be on l\Ion IllY Tues
day und \\ ednesdllY IIJ:rhts from
7 0 clock until 12 Open bowling
18 avo lIable at the othol times not.
scheduled Cal the lellgueK
Some teams ha\e been signed
up for the loague and those who
want to enter a teom ellh con
tact lth Burley for lOf01 mation
Mr FOMs s81d that skutlng fans
can stl1l enJoy thch sport on thc
same floor as In the past The
rink will (be open Monday thlongh
Saturday afternoon between the
hours ot 2 30 pt"'m until [) 0 clock
The evening hours Will be flom
8 00 until 10 30 P m Sunday
afternoons the rink Will be allen
.from 2 00 until 6 SO 0 clock
Mr Fo", .�Id th.t the Skate R
Bowl activities will be conducted
(n a vcr) I e8pectablo bash, tlO that
all can (H JOY his favotlte 8POI t
l! cut nun
11 e 'MeA IOfh enced b) bot.h
theology I d 11Sycl ology hus
bl onclene i Its moclull I OItJ.!IOU!
thlllkl11g lind concel ts of Olllis
tml It) It the cully luy!:! or ItM
lustol y t.he OInj)hUMH:! Willi on evun
geJt8m prenchlng nnd wlnlllng
souls MembershIp then Willi 11m
Ited to young men bclonglng to
cvnngehcnl churches
Todny the JeliK'iouK tnnuence
oC the YMCA iM eXClclsed In a
less formul manne. The emphu
HIS IS on I espect for the indlvid
unl In an eHolt to Improve indl
vlduul chlHRctet The YMCA III
MUll known th.oughout the world
ns 0 Ohtistian A�umciution III re
speuted und ItI! Influence is gleat
as II body of persons aR an Insti
-------------'---�---�-'---------------- tutlon and aM a Hving uXllmple ot
I F B Ann I
the wuy In which religious feeling
•• ua expresseM itHelt In ordlnllry life( The HI Y und Trl HI V Ch b.
of Stll.tesbOi 0 Hhlh School al e n
Meetm"g Held pUlt or tit" g,oat Ohtl,tlall A.soclation Through their 80th ItlcR
us pRI t oC the Stute YMCA of
M d OeorglR they per/orm deed" oCon ay Chll.tlMn ••rvleo dally both In thosohool and
C%
mmunlty During
til.. �MC:A. �1I _ ';tt�.;,<,
and WIsh th continued Bucce.
In then program of Ohrlstlan ser
vIce
Est hi smc t of du;t.llCt of
rICe fOI the lOt 0 Census of POilU
Ilt on In I HOWling ut NOI th Mu,"
nn I P til Ish StatesbOl 0 Ou WU8
011t10\ need todnv by On ect.or
Thomlls W l\1cWhlltel o( tho Cen
sus Bt renu s reg-lOnnl office ut
Atlantu Gn
Alfled C 1\1 Inn "III be SUpCl\IS
or of the dll�tl iet office He will
dued II fOlce oC 22 clew lendels
Dnd 860 census tukers in the fol
lOWing counties Blynn Bulloch
Evans Long Chnthum Effmg
ham BUI ke Candlel JenkinS
libel ty Emanuel f McIntosh
i\(ontgomelY Scre\en Tllttnall
Toombs TI el tlen and Wheelel
counltes
Taking the 1960 census nutlon
ally will tequllc the HeJvlcel of
lOO 000 enumelatolK 10000 crew
leRdels and 400 district flU pel
Vir!JOIS all tempolluy worke18
'rhe dlstllct supervillots w01klng
unde. the general direction of the
IJ el manent I eglonal field directors81 c 1 csponslble fOI 811 phasell of
the census m their distllet8 ou
tlcp of the rlls"tict 8upcniRoi In
elude the I eCI uttlng nnd t'RUling
U Mmall office sluff I eVlewlng
the completed questIOnnAires nnd
CUh\8SS which beginS on AplIl 1
PIIOI to the stal t of the census
all households \\ 111 I ecel\ e In the
mUll un Advance Census Repol t
JOI m 8 new census tak10g deVice
which is deSigned to speed up t.he
field CHnVaS!l and III ovlde mOl e
of this form whIch contains the
bUlde population and housing
questions gices the Cnmlly n
chance to essemble information
nbout each membel 10 advance of
t.he census takCl8 visit
11 I c )m, etltlons Nevel
10 Itt.el ds severul festl
\11111 elth yeti dUllng the \\lOtel
SCUIlOI nnd spun Is his summel8
tUllohl11g olchef;ltlltl methods at
NOI thwestel' Unlvi'slt.) In E\ Itn
.tbn III
An unuHullly \ '" Il�d nnd exclt.
Ing pi oj..! I 11m hus been selected for
the concert Sunduy JanualY 24
In McCloun Audttollum Admis
alon IS by membershIp ticket in
the Stutesboro Oommunlly Con
cln l SC.lelS Assoelution The Iinal
pI cscntntlOn of 1960 GO season
will be Wnlter CUIlHie !\fetropoli
tan Ope u bltlltone on I' ebl UUI)
17'h
o. to I filii tn" thl! present sen son
Tic A tit nt. \ Symphony IS only
�O�:lt�:� l�el�\;4�}(�S ��:lnXtl����
Yo th Symphony Its first can
ductol wus lIem y Sopkln who hus
remuined since thot time to gUide
I nd plun the phenomenal �rowth
of the 01 chestl a Pilar to com
109 to Atlanta Sopkm was Widely
known for his work with student
orchestras nnd by the many mus
ical WOI ks he has ed.ted and af
I angild He stIll pursues these ac
tlvltics but t.he increping de­
mands of his own Atlanta Sym
Ilhony have greatly limited his pOI
hcipatlon In nuLlonal orchestral
I ht Atlllntn Sym, honv Diet es
I-Iel Y Sopk I co IductOI
\Vh d \\ III pillY he c ut. 3 Wpm
Sll du) Junu uy 24th IS the only
mUJol olchustla In the southeast
bet\\c( n Washington and New 01
leans (A major OIchestl8 IS de
fined 8S one which h ,s annuul ex
penditUles In excess oC $176000)
As such It eonsidels the entll e
South and not. Just the metropoli
tan nrea of Atlanta as Its prea of
SCI vice Concerts huve been glv
en b) the orcheMtin In each of tho
seven southeastel n states an" the
fOI thcomlng concert In McCrolln
AudltOilUm IS one oC many which
the Atlanta Symphony will
Health Gym
Opens At
Rec.Center
Preillucnt Sm th sluted that
Intel mediate term loans for capital
IIUI poses which are repayabl.,
\\Ithln 2 3 4 and 6 years ha\e
gl euLly II\creased the loan volume
which \\11S $1 14000000 In 1969,
uhout 21 pel cenl Increaae over
lU613
Callilal atock of the assoelation
0\\ ned by 872 farmers In Bul1\,ch
lind Ii \uns counties is now over
if 120 '10 00 and net earning.. are
fl02 819 00
The Statesboro Production Cre
dlt A�soclat1on has been serving
the furmen of Bulloch and Evans
countcs since 11161 when It wa"
01 J.tunlzed and aco. ding to JOllh
iT NClSsmlth many aenlces tor the
becn ud Iud n the pnst and the
tUhll1! w II 1.11 ng changes to bet.­
tel SCI ve the fill mer !I ClOacncial
IIJ'lulrementB
Rockwell State8b01 0 COl pOI a ..
tion was the hORt la8t week to a
Petroleum and Industrial Meter
Rales Conference headed by Mr
L A Dhon Jr Vice President
Meter and Vulve Dlvlllion Rock
Attending the meeting with Mr
Dixon were Gilbert Bowman Vice
Presldcntt Petroleum and InduM
trial Met�rB Rockwell Manufac
turlOJC Company Nelson E oa
yen port Assistant to Mr Bow
man Clalla W Hartle Jr Ma
tellals and Applleations Eng-Ineel
Rockwell Manufactulin" Com
puny Hobert J Snl rof Chief
Ohemlcol Engineer Rockwell
Manufacturing Company Henn
ing Karlby Oil ectol of Uesenrch
Rockwell ManufuctUling Oom
118ny and Harry W Fisher Sen
101 Research Engineel Rockwell
Mnnufacturlnjit Company
N W Rowand AS81Mtant Vice
President Itoekwell Statesboro
Corporation W Pot Connor Gen
Clal ManllK'er Albmt J Komlch
Products Mana{&,cr Petloleum ond
Industrial Meters nnd Howard
RlttenhouHe Chief Engineer wei e
III nttendance from Statesbolo
A I eVlew of 8alel:l Cor t.he lust
) ear and forecastll fOI 1960 to
gethel \\ Ith anulYllls of new pi 0
duct develol)ment Willi the order
of buslhel!R As U 1081t of the muct
Il1g It WfiR generally telt that.
the outlook fOI 1900 her at the
Uockwell Statesboro Corpollllton
III \ el y fnvoluble
Somethl l!: Ie \ IS bl.lln� oerm cd
the public L) lhe Recreulion o�
pnrtment The s\\immin� 11001
bUlldlP!.g III II been t on\el tt II Into
II hcnlth gym fo nH I of the city
Rnd SUI I OllndlJl� n en A heilith
�:�In ��:y ��ll'ld�":a Plt21(�'��1 �I:e�
lind oldcl bo� II nnd n I hYMicnl
fltnes8 pi OJ.!I 1m II! belll" OUOI ed
to the me
The new tnclhtles Inch Ie 0 tme
I1I111oltmel t (f \\el�ht ItftllJl
equipment esclelGe m"tt� bench
es n steu \ 11th hot showt.ns iii J
dl ellKillg I uom
The RccllmLion DepR(tment. in
,I... �ll Inte",.,," Jn�ll'idilel. to
Join in this newly 01 R'onized pro
I<f"IIm
The gym Will be open M nday
thlough FruillY flom 2 UO p m !\fental and Phyalcal Health
to 6 00 P 01 nnd SlI.tu. day D 00 ServiceM In Our School and Com
o m to J 2 noon Plon8 arc be "mnlty wall the subject of. pan
Ing made to remain open during el dl�ufiHlon at the Mattie UYely
week nights lo offer the facilities PTA meeting on Tuaday night
to buslncSH men January 12th
The new ploglam 1M undel the DI Charlcs T Brown medical
lIupelvlsion oC George flaglnM J, ud\isor 0[. Health Di.trict 7 ...
------ - the IlRnef modelator Other pan
F UNER;\I SERVIUS
FOR/ell.'"
were Mrs Thelma Aaron
IlubUe health nUlle supeniaor,
COLEMAN INFANT MI•• Leona Ne�on Instructional
Michael liupelt Coleman 10 HUllervlsoa; for Bulloch County
months old son ot Mr nnd MIS Schools and
Dr Kathryn Lovett.
Flanklln Coleman 01 Reidsville local psyehlatrltlt Mrll Harold
died last Suturday enroute to the RllPP
theh man of the Mattie Uve
Bulloch Coun�y Hospital I)'
health committee introduced
Mr and Mrs Coleman were vis the panel The panel member!
lUng Mrs Coleman" palenu Mr
Rnsweled specific que.tlona pre
and Mrs Hupert Palrish In Por I Hnted to them tiy the pro.....mtal when the younKBler.. fell from ��:��t�e: w�::o::"::!�ual��e bernu.r
��sm��rr�!elc and suffered a blain I done to solve Bulloeh CountJs
o h
If
1
heal'h problemst er I:IUI\I\,OIH alc hili patol Tho Inspirational was given by-m,1 grllndpult!ntM 1\11 and Mrs tho slleech pupils of Mrs GeorgeA :un�IO�fl:�I�I��"H���� �::l�uct BYld and Mrs Bill Ollilf They
it at a 01 ItS d Itt the pi
esented some Thoughta lor the
e '\ us un uy N, w Yeal nn�1 choral readings otUppel MI� Cicek Ptlmltlve Bup I the 24th Psalm and A Prayertlst ChUJch by Rev C W Evel by St Flancl" of Aulsl Partlelett Rev (COl c Plllrncl and Elder
II anLl wele Cin�y 110bblhfll
Wan
Ivy Spivey 8111 Itll wus In the da Wlltson Janet Rose Scarboro
church comete. y Sue Cason Vlck Pag9 Fred PageSmith Tillmon Mortual y wei 0 Shuford Wall Hueh Rockett Alan
In charge of arrangements
I
Mlnkovlh and Jimmy Cason
A ftel It \bIle! business meatlnsc
MISS CHANDLER HONORED conducted by President Francia
Miss Ohrlstine Ohandler scnlOJ I Trnpnell
firth grade It)others wete
at ( S C W lit MIlledgevIlle hostesges rOI the social hour
lind daughte. of 1\11 nncl MIS W I Mrs Laura Margalet Godbee K
II Chandlel or Slutesb( 10 hilS sixth "lade won the attendance
been selecl!! I lUi clU!l1i fund ugent pllze with MuUI Ahne Smith" tirst
ot the c1llsS glode in second... place
FUNERAl SERVICES FOR
.MIlS K W WATERS
Mrs K \\ \\ ;terH 82 died
Tuesday JnnulllY 12 In tht! Bul
loch County HOMPltal aftel a ShOl t
Illness She WRS a liCe long. eSI
dent uf Bulloch County lind WIlS II
membel or the Mlddleglound
Primitive Bnptist ChOl ch
Funeral services weI e held ut S
p m JanulI.lY 14 lit Mlddleground
Primitive Buptist Chuleh conduct
cd by Elder Ro11ie Ulner BUllnl
WB.3 In the chul eh cemetery
She Is �UI vivcd hy one dnugh
ter. MI s I e�tor Wilson ot States
boro two Rons Durance Watcrs
and Wilhe "utel sLoth oC States
boro two sIsters 1\11 s Betsy AI,
lns and MI'R Esther Rushing both
of Statesboro two brothers Joe
anH OSSIC Hodges both of States
bOfO nil e gl nndchlldl en and thll
teen gl ellt grandchildren
Barnes I' unersl Home WIlS IT:
charge of lflnngemenb
... rtt--;'�n�ual 'jfi'_ctlng of "'e Bul
loch County Farm Bureau was
Iheld lit t.he COUl t hou,e In StateSboro on lust. Monday night Acltvlties at the pust year wei e dill
cussed and officers fOI 1960 were II elected The county officers are
I
W C Hodges presldept Leon R
Holloway vice presldeJ1t John C
Cromley secretary ond treasUt er
'Bnd MIN Henrietta Hall chair
man of Fal'm Bureau Women
John C Cr'omley secretary nnd
tl �asurer reported that Bulloch
County hus 823 members lor 1900
as compared to 812 for 1950
A report on the progress of the
Georgia Farm Bureau Mutual In
MUlance Company WAS gHen by
Homer E Cason agent for Dul
loch County
Rufus Miley and Roy Powell
county agent gave a report on
the 1969 Georgia Farm Bureau
convention held in Columbus In
November Mr ,owell then led
a diSCUSSion or policies adopted by
the Farm Bureau at this conven
tion
W C Hodges president ap
pOinted II legislative committe
to WOI k with the Georgm Fal m
Bureau 10 curlylng out these pol
ICles Thc membCl S oC this com
mlttee ure IlCon R Hollowuy
thnlrmun J H \\ yatt W W
Mann J H Fut.ch and Dan C Lee
Matti. Lively
P.-TAo Meeting
Rockwell
Is Host To
Conference
Ronal. E Rock.r .on of Mr.
H••rl.n. Rockor who ha.....n
.t.tion•• In J.pan with th. aa.,
for two ••ar. Whll. ho wa. hom.
on 1..... he w••• i••n a ha....hip
ell.char.. H. and hia •••• th.
'orm.r MI.. P•••, ata.. a...
maldn. th.ir hom. in Au.u.ta
wh.... M.. Rock.r i. '01•• to con
tinuo hi. .chooUn. M... Rock...
I. a di.tlan in th. Talmael•• M.
morlal Ho.pltal
Carrol Hathcock ...ho .nt.r•• th.
U S Na., Sept.mber 2' '919
compl.t.'" hi. b•• lc t ..alninl .t
San DI.,o CaUf and ani•••
homo Doc.mher 11 to .pa•• two
w••k. With hi. parenti M.. .n.
M... R T Hathcock of PooI.r
Ho I. a .raduate of Portal HI.h
School cl... of 1919 .nd •• now in
San FrancI.co Cah' aUenelin••
.chool ",••Iectronlc,
BENEFIT DANCE TO BE HELD
AT CYPRESS LAKE SATURDAY
A n announcement comes this
week from Exley Lane ibt a bene
rlt dance to be given at Cypre8¥
I.ake on Saturdny night all pro
ceeds It om which Will be given to
the new Mlu ch of Dimes The
dance pavllhon is being ma{le
W M 5 MET JANUARY 13th Rvailllble Without charge fOI the
The MucedonllJ W 1\1 S met dance and 811 mUSlClanfl who are
at Mrs Ellut Lee son Jlln !fuy 13 nVllllnble and who would like to
The III og am tOPI WIIM Whnt PUI tlclpate 10 muklng the affair a
Hll8t Thou Gnen It wus led by success are lllged to come on out
Mrs HUI.) ooughtlY "Ith nll nnd USSlst 111 the proglum Mr
n embe !; tukmg IIUI t Thel e WCI e r nne stated
twehe IJlesent The next meet
I
The dunce Will begll1 nt 830
109 With be held It MIS Geo II AdmiSSIOn IS $1 00 pet perMon and
�flller \ U 1\1IS C I Daught y ull ploceeds going to the new
the lei del March of Dlntes "und
Conservation
Essay Contest
Leodel Coleman
Named To Board
TI e Consenntloll Deportment
of the Stlltesbolo \\ oman s Club
lind t.he Statesbolo Junlol Wo
man s Club nnnounce theu span
!:Iorshl" of u Conset vatlon Essny
Contest
Stat.eftbolo MIIYOI W A Bow
en t.hls week unnOl ncerl the ap
po1Otment of Bulloch Herald Ed
ItOI Leodel Colemlll1 of Statesboro
t.o serve as II membel oC the board
of recreation
Mr Coleman waf' appomted to
n term hll'itlOg unt.11 DecembCl 31
1965 In leleaslng the appoint
ment Mayor Bowen dec lured In u
letter to Colemlln
Know mg you UM I do nnd the
Intel est thnt you ha\ e shown In
all publtc undcl tuklngs thut you
thought Wei e good fOI our com
muntty und espeelRlly In the In
terest you ha\C shown rn OUI city
recreation plogreHs 1 Yoould con
side I It Jl pelsonul fuvol If you
will accept nn apPointment on the
BORld of Recreutlon commencmg
on Jan lUI y I 10110 thlough De
cember It 1005
EditOl Colemun hus SCI ved us
Il membf'r oC the Comml nll.y Coun
cil for the oust eleven yeuls The
You alc malrted nnd huve n Itt- CommuOIty Council I) nn adVisory
tie twenty months Q)d "on Your ("Ol nC11 to tho BOil d of Hecleu
husband t1ovell:l You huve 8 dll lton
plex on ZettelO\\el Avenue but WllS a life long reSident of Bulloch
WIll soon be mOYlng to yO\ll own UNION BAPTIST W M S Oour ty
new home MET ON WEDNESDAY He s su Ivcd by h S Wlf(l Mrs
CONGRESS OF OPTOMETRY cu// 1!�\��dYn�fl�c��b;�,::�:\ :(�:�� The W 1\1 S of Union &pt.lst I
Lulu iolhngsworth of Stntesbolo
01 Rage. 1 Hollt tl of Stutes Rt 2!l Selbald Street she Will be I
Chulch mp.t Wednesday afte.1 oon t.\\0 sons Glndy Holltnb"HWOIt.h ot
bOlo IS arno 19 those 1 eglstel cd fOI g.ven t\\ 0 tickets to the plclure ut the chl I eh With
M g
GEl
Suvnnn Ih and I ester Hollings
tl e 3"'th innu II Southenstel n Co sho vm� nt thc Georgm Theater �trlCklnn I pi eSltient ,I cSldmg
WOI th of StllteRbo. 0 two sistel'"
� ess of OptometJ v to be held on A ftel I ccelvtng her tickets IC MIS Oelm 80 Hushing
J 81 Mrs lizzie ZettelO\\el of States
SUI d l ihrough TucsdllY J lIlU Ute ludy Will eoll lit the St&tes nged the p ogr un entitled
bo 0 lind 1\11 s GI eely O. Iff IJ1 of
ury � l I cbl ual y lund 2 at the bOlo Flo.ol Shop she Will be given What Hlist rhol Given"
rhls Pulutku I In UI d sevel al nteces
Dmkler Plu'zu Hotel 11 Atlantll a love)). OIchld with the cpmph \\as un tntercstln� Mtudy of Bup
and nephc\\s
He \\ III 11150 attend the annual ments of Bill Holloway the pro tlstS In Cubt MIS Delmns Rush
Fl. el 01 SCI \ ces wei e held on
meetIng' of the Southell CounCil prletor lOll' 81 guve the devotional
Tunuu y 15 at 3 0 ciock from the
Iot Optomr.trlsu sponsor of the For a flee hUlr 8tyling call God s Stolchouse athels pres
chopcl of Bn'rnes Funelul Home
event The counCil IS the second Christine 8 Bcauty Shop for an ent and taklhg pilI t III the dl�
c'Ondueted by Elder Ivy Spivey
lurgest optometric orgamzatlon In appointment. CU8!UOnll wllIe MIS J 0 NeVil
Burlnl waf In Eastside cemetery
the nntlon haVing membelS In alii The lady described last week
Mrs W J Bo\\en MIS C M Ne Barne� Fune.al 1I0me was 11l
slates of the area \\as Mrs Lawson Mitchell. vil and MIS J H Strickland chalge of arrangements
ALTERNATE TRUSTEE
The t.ltle for the Conservat.lon
Essay IS Can Ge01gla Afford the
Extillvagance at Forest Fn es
An essuy shauld not exceed 800
WOI ds und should diSCUSS I easons
f01 I'l eventmg forest fires
ThiS eontcst IS open to all 8th
md 9th glade student!! In the State
of Georgm for both white and
neglO studepts
DR HOLLAND ELECTED
Dr Roger J Holland Jr of
Statesboro will be Installed as 01
tel nnte trustee of the First DIS
tllct Optometric Society a un)t ot
the Georgio Optometric Assoc.a
tion nt the group s 56th annual
convention in AtJant.ll Janual y 30
31 Febl uary 1 2 He wos elect
ed nt the annual meet10g of the
society held I ecently Dr Holl
and IS the outgoing preSident He
IS also a COl mel sell CUll y treasur
el of the ussocmtlOn
Thl ee prizes arc to be gl\ en In
the state $25 11Ist $l5 second
and $10 tlurd Equnl duphcute
pll7.eS fOI neglo students nre bemg
offeled to cncouruge partlclpatton
by nil mt.erested nnd eligible stu
dents
Any 8th 01 9th grllde studcnt
Intel ested In entellOg should con
tact then school pllhclpnl fOl mOl C
IOfol motIOn
EntJles must be submitted by
Febl unl y � 5lh 1960
j
Many readers of the Qulloch Time. are accu.tomed to paylnl
thc r lublcrlptlon early In the new year and man, h...e re
que.ted Ihat they alway. be noll' ed when that time II at h.nd
We are therefore .galn Ulm. 11" .Imple me hod All .ub
.crlpt on. With an expiration date earlier than
the current date
Will r d their addren l.bel. Circled In red th.. week which II
only done to remmd them that now • the time and th .. II
the
place Sub.cr pilon price IS .hll $309 per year n the
.tate
and $3 61 out or .tate If vour name II Circled n red won t
you take th •• a. a friendly reminder and take ca. e of thIS
.malt
but Important matter al an early d.le We appreciate our
TIMES reader•• nd are replYln. With the reque.t of man, a.
• aerv ce to all
DR HOLLAND TO ATTEND
